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In Appreciation

Ths boo& dds acconplshed thtough the usistare and- 
co.operution of nanr kinA people, otd tin n and pio,

ncen. 'the ftco s of what was once so rcol uae ldt
in the abmdoned buildings ol the descned rcu and uhcn
lound wrc Fatt\ tottzd aad cffaced; bluned almost
betond. ftading. The fac* were gathered here dnd therc
fnn lettus, reports, dibies, b;ographies dnd newspap.r
afti.les. The lofi of these a d intetuieos uith old tinets
and bioneers snll liuing - these arc getring s.drce
enabled me to Ftut down the hxtoti.dl nse dnd la\
the nintng lentures in the on.e rcnote linle Ddllet

l

Ahout the Author

R u m . , r )  
w r l k .  h . r .  . r t . d  r n  M , , n r  . r r  \ . r r  . r n . . r  i . . c  l o : r .

H . , \ ' n c  r u e e .  d  n ,  L n r . ' r n .  r ' - l '  .  r  h . 1  J  j { f  \  . 4  . . . w  ( \ p . - d n
to her. Morte C.isto\ hinoq addcd a human-mterest that wrs frr morr
fa$initing to her rlrrr terching school in Srskrtchcwrn. Canada or keep-
ing house in a modern ciry.

Mrny visirors to Mont. Cristo asktd thc hosftss quesrionj abour the hjs,
tory. To aD\cr th. questions rs \!ell rs to $lisfy hcr olvD .uriosiry ste be.
gan making notcs of Mont. Crino informrtion fron many sources. In atJdi-
tion to r€stinon). irom Monrc Cristo pion.crs sh. st.nr mrny hours perusing
local .elvsprprr fil.s is w.ll .s hisiorr books nr locrt lihriri.s. Answering
repeaftd questions !.rballt giv.s onlt pi...m.rl j.fornration rt besr. Mnny
visitors have ask.d for sone sort of book s,ith rh. Mont. Cr;to hntorr.
No such publicarion was available $ nxny of Ros.nrarr\ friends urgtd



her to Dut L€r flota! together under one cover - 
"isr'to.s 

to Monte Cristo

could o-bta;n 
"nd 

k'ep the whole historv'

This oublication has b€en prepared for this purpe Furthermore this

boollet is ;tanded to seoe s a guide to Point out the itens of interet that

are sea by visrtors to Monte Cristo Manv points of interest are mised bv

Nor all the details Ros€narv found could be includ€d in th; brief historv'

Bva so. she is stilt gathding details on Monte Cristo history and conEi-

butions frcn visitors who were or know of Monte Cristo pioneers re

elpecialy aPFeciated
H. PHIL BMNDNER

?ltaere (lrafa

Ilavc you ever thought of Heaven as n place you'd like to see?

\fhere everythlng is perfect and it's peacefll a6 can be?

\Yhere the vol:es of the angels have been heard since time begun

And you walk on golden pavemeDts that glist€ns in the sun?

You hive to die to go tbere, or so I'd always reckoned,

flntil I found a place that rum a real close second.

fllgt' up ;" tt'e C"..ad" Mountains at th€ €nd of a berutiful road,

\estled anong sone lofty peaksi Colunbii, wilmans and Toad,

Lies a place call€d Monte Cristo, ir ghost our of rh€ past

ft',t *os onc" a thriving Dining town but snehow didn t la6t.

Now it's .iust i quier little place and it's peaceful as can be.

And I doubt if even Heaven boasts of nicer *erery.

lou crn trear ttre voice ot Angels in the whisper of the pines,

dna tlre gota to pave tle streets with is still there in rhe mines.

The tumbling cr€€ks go rushing pasr on their way to the valley floor

That co." f'"- 
"""*-capped 

peaks lost in the clouds
th,n krock on Heavcn . door

fhe zyphers softly stir the iir thac is always fr6h ind ke€n

And ther€ s nothing like the water; clear. ice cold and clein.

\Y hen the going s 'ough and you re feeling tough
donl sit down and cry

Jusr head you! car to the lirtle town thaCs half.way to rhe sky.

fo up and share the joy that cones from really living.

frcat yourself to the thnlt of thrills; a sneak preview of Heaven.

-By 'Bob' Lucas
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''There s enough gold in that mountain to make the Count of
)lonte Cristo look like a pauper."
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- l H I s I \ \ r ) R D - \ \ I R f  l t T t  l { t  L r l f  } , . , t  \ \ '  1 , . , \  L r  t ,
r  i 1 , . r . r . r . . . . .  I  r . t , r " I  t , . t r J r ' , .  l \ r q  f l .  r . \ ,  \

strndrn{ on tirr hish .r.:r ,)i L ri,igr .rl,r,!: rlre n,,rtli si,lr oi Si1v.r Tit
M,)untrn,  P. . r in , r  rh(rsh i [  gh. . r .  t | . ] .n [ ld  s . . .  rcross.r  vr l l . -1 .  oo
th.  i idr  and runnrng uf  t , r  r l r . . r . i r  t ) i . ,  n \ rnt ,L, r .  r  c l i r ly  dcfncd l tdqr

Tht  d. ! i  b . for .  th is  crc, t in{ ,LJ l rntur t  t l , t  t rv , r  t r , rv t l lc rs  hacl  io l l *cd
up th.  nor th br in .h o i  rh.  Sl 'yk, ,nrsh Rrvt r , r r t  , ,1  Indrr .  I r  sas rbout
thn r im.  th l r  th .  ruror ,L 1\ , r . . , l is , , i  t l r .  S i lv t r  Ufutk h, rn rv . rs  l ,cgrnnr l r
to ard. A v.r! und.ftrrcd trril lcLl thrnr rl,n{ thc crrck nltrr.: prospcctors
rnd min.rs  had prnnrd thr . t r t rn r .  i , r  hLck }  l8 i ( , .  Cl l imbi i , r  u t  1
qc.r  *ood.d Jopr  rht l  mt t  \ \ , r1r , ,  sumn.r . r , , fur , , i  thr  ( ) . , . . . rJ .  n( \ ,n-
t.,ins Thund.rbolts .rr.h.d roJ ,,r thr s,un,l. .Jh,,tJ .rnJ ..r..h..d d(trrn
rh.  t r r . .  rh .  L. l 'dd,ns: ' ! l :a{ ! , ) i  I 'qhtnrn! r . . , r r r . . . t ,J  b)  ! . in i  oa min.r i l .
k . r t  n . ik ing rnong dt  mountr rn p iks An , , lJ  r r . .  . r , ! !h .J  rnd . ,nothrr
:l'!.r.d b splint..: ju:t ,L irt frcr r$.ry ir,n thrm P.r...rll rulL.d hiJ
comfxnn)n ro r|. :hrltft r,i r r,'rkr sh.ti rust .,. .,,.k. .Lnd h,\rld.rt b.-gxi
tumbl in! :  do\rn th. . l i ia  Th. . l rm l l , ,d  r . , r t fd . t  J . ,nr f r .us nt \ rnnin: l id- - .

P.:bodr Nar Nild.ssing i.r rh. fir.r rnnf th. itrthuin.s. oi i Crs.rd.
srorh.  P. i r :a l l .  f . r . l . r i  rnd und,u.r .J  h, ,d rhr i tL .d h. i , i r .  r ,J  th . i r  ro, r r
and tasted o l  the cr f t . -nrnr  sh, l .  ! t , ,dd in{ ,n .L r t . ,c .  t ' i  Jn lnr .
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With the mountain slidcs slippe4 and rh. fr)rtst floxs srgtv tlt nto

mln srvc up prosp.cting for the day. Thc follo$'ing morning. Jult rrh. tlrr)

strrt.d off through r forcst of storm tosscd,urd dNrrftd cvtrgrctn'. goin'l
jn r north eastelly dircction. They fought tlnelcd mrsscs of vinc nrllc rd,l

dcvils club and cmcrscd to sunligbt Pouri.{ i'r i shinv flnd ovcr th.

hcights of Silver Tip Mountain- On the cr.st of a lrigh ridgt drt-r grsNJ

for brcatb. Was it from rh. av.some grand.ur thc) hbtld ,rr fr,'m thr

hammcring hearbeats of adventure? They did n.t kno$

Wrth ficld gla$cs Pcir$'ll *'anned rhc distrnt hori:on H. tx.liim.d

in his ssntentious wi) as hc srw a broad. bdld lrdgr. burning rrd'gold nr

thc sun. He slowly hindcd the gla$.s to Pcrbody.
Fmnk in turn studicd thc jagged spircs of thc mountain As his .r.r

focussrd more and morc on Nhrt hc saw hc stiffcD.d. Hc thouqht his .h.si

wis going to burst. k wis then that h. snid n, his.omPann)n.
"Thcrcs enough gold in that mountain to makc the Count of Mont

Cristo lok lile a paupcr. A phnse tbar Nrs k) h.come frnous anLl mrkr

Dcscending along thc north side of Silv.r Tip thc t\!o canc nr drc n)urc.
of Silver Creek: A like cuppcd in a cradlc of clcff r'ater s;rh husc chuDks
of icc floating on its surficc. On thc high biDks of this lakt drcy sltppt,t
out of their packs and latc that night, as drcir camp-fir. dros*.'d n) r b--d
of red.hot coals, Pearsall's rchiskered chin snk on his chest. H,: rLrs soin{
through in his mind all the years of prospectins and trudging o!.r ruqe.J
hills, perils and privitions, many times brokc. his ,tuest alBrys lndin,r ia
disappointments. Climbing around Colorido xnd ldaho, looknrc for r'strik.'
PcrrsalL had been known for his exploits rnd drr$g climbs: phcts rvhcrc
Icss venturesome prospcctore pointed to. Sprrc, rcstlcs aod cig!'r sitl\ ,
catchy laugh and sDappy kad-blue eyes, thc )car had not phrs.J lrt
Pcarsall. Only his facc wis seamed and his sk'n rr...d li[. l.rrlr.r. c.n.
crous to . fduh hc w", i fri.nd to cvcn'hody

As he made ready to roll in his blanket on i lurunous bed of trhr rnd
hemlock boughs his kccn smiling face lir up ird h. s;d.

''All 
a man has to do is to ke€p at it, Surc n) sFike jr somcti c.

Frnnk Peabody. M;rrsachus,rtts tnrn, wrs a nmpant nrdividuilists. Hf
had pioneered in Arizon.. placer.min.d in Ncvrda ard done lodc prosprct-
ing ir thit state s $odcd iDd baren mountrins. Nandcrine o\.r rts b,,k.d
rnd s'rste lmd His thcorics on life and on orcanizcd r.ligion $.r. quf .nd
upscttiDg. his frieDds oftcn thinking hiln nD rthcist and unb.lii!.r. Hr sis
down in Texas lvhcn hc h.ird of gold ind silvu hting di**ovcrcd in thr
Crscrdcs. He lvas brckc .t thc time, selli.g his lvitch h€ used thc moDr) to
gct k) thc Puget Sourd country. F.aDk could not rcsist gambling d upon
his arrival in Scattl., lrc ioined in a firo grmc rnd son onc rh,usrnd

.{ student of Al.$ndc. Dumas Nritings Pcnbod) s'.s . gr..t d.!.m.r.
drcrming $ne day h. s1)uld di\-over a hiddcn trersure rhat Nould hakc
him r $cond Count of Monte Cristo. But rhir nigh! of July arh. 1889. as

he lay arvakc he thoughr of rh tr.asure h. hrd *cn rnd h. kn.N rttt
that hrdd.n Ncrlrh wrs not born in a dreanin{ .ov.list s brain_

It Nrs in r tNo'bir cofftc shop in Scatrlc lhrr Pcrr first hcr Frxnk
P.ibody. I,e had just rcturncd frorn a two.wccks journey in th.
mountrins ind rvas showing fri.nds simples of rock hc had brought l.rct.
Ir was ht. June yet he hrd not gone very far hc told his listeners rs rlrcrc
Nas still t(x, much snoN in thc high pass.s. Jo( noticcd a tall, l.an nrll
p.crlng ov.r his should.r at tht ore samples. Th. sranger: crcs lit utl
as ht studicd th€ rocks. Thc man was Fnnk W. Pcabody.

Thc mutual interesi hctwccn th. nvo hade thc acquainta.cc in crsy
nattcr rnd rvhen P.aruall s'id wth hjs usuil catchy hugh,

"Lcis go prospecting in thc Ca*ades. Frrnts lern body whcclL:d
round is hc ansle.cd, Thcrc ;s norhins I woutd tikc hctter. Ard so tht
two trcrm. partn.rs.

. r . a+

Whcn qold was firsr di$ovc..d alonq thr wcst sid. of rhc CNcrd.s
thc gold *-cker $ught his rrcisure mainly atong strcrms To do this h,:
necdcd only a fc{' incxpcnsiv. tools; a gold prn, a.irng tom.and such.
As prosp.ctors pushcd furrh* into the mountrins and staked clanrs, thcy
fourd lodc mining n..ded a grcat deal of preparrtion. And a grcar dcrl of
monc). Pear*ll and Peabody di*used the* difficuhies. Th€re s,as dcfi-
nittly a ltdge of ore along rhat distanr mountiin and somergherc atons
th. c..st of rh.se mounriins su.rounding rhem lay a nother lodc Thtv
could !o ovcr rcros rhrt vrllcy and srake chims hut to acrually dcvcl,,f
th.sc chims rnd bring in thc cquipment need.d would rcqLrire morc nrncy
thin cithcr could accumulrtc in his lif€tibc. Thcy d.cid.d ro s..k rdvicj

It sas Frtrnt s g@d luck rhxt on his return ro S.rrtlc rn old ac,tu.rntrnc..
should hril him on thc sEcct onc day. John MacDonild \Vitna.s, or Mrc.
as hc Nis ctne.al\'called h) his friends was frcm C:rlifornia. Hc rvrs on
his Bry t,) Arizona. h. srid, ro invest in a sroLK rincn.

Thc W;lmans brorh.rs, Mrc and Fred had f( ow.d f.om onc minJ
e\citem.nt to anothe. inlesting in r.al estate minhg st.ck. lailrcrd shnrcs
and hrd done well in thcir investm€nrs du. mostly t,) rhejr intcgrity rnJ
keeD judgm.nt. A fes.ycars hack. when the Woodsidc Mine in Utrh h,rd
been ahDdoned b€ause of a lost'tead', rhe Witmans had l@k.d olcr tlr.
P.opert). f()und the vein. lcn-d th. mine and litff rak.n out 5615,000.

Al John MacDonald Wilmans and Frank pcrbody srood tilknrq thly
made r striking contnsr. Wilmans clipped mousr^chc, neir srraw lht rnd
spotless linen, the orher;n rypical ptospectors. clothcs, unshavcn. Thc
friendly Mrc rai*d his cinc rnd salured friends is he plunged inn, rn
acount of his rece.r ftavels, his invesrments, skimming over the surfrcc
yet touching lishtly on his s@d luck. Frank tistcntd and heard q,nhorrr
e$ggehtion whar he wanted to hear. Wilmans had money.

Pearsall joined them- There was. wan and nuturl understandiDs in

EIcv.n



the flrm hand clasp of Mac and Joc $htn thcv mct Th. h.rrq hush. tig.r

snappy eyes appealcd to th. shrcud n,ning maD Hc r.rd in rh. otl\.r's

sniling face. tanncd and sexm.d. r .haric!.r. riat through tlc ).ris had

vnried of cvery vicisitudc. th.y lcft hin thc *mt undrunr.d. gcodous.

The rwo prospectos stood exg.r and trDS. \llilc Mac studitd ort samplrs

Joe handed him. And readily igrctd ro l.t him tike th. rocks lbr xn ast

The asmy repons v.rificd \Vilmxns- own con.lusions. and iD vi.N

th. more promising prospects in washingtoD. tl!- Atizona ranch idea began

to fade away. He was arriotrs to discovc! the $ur.e of tb.s. srmpls and,

like Peabody and Pursrll, .ascr to push on furthcr rnd make tlc acquaine

ance of the broad, bold ledg. thit burnt red'eold in the sun Mac srs

reluctant on starting on such a long lrek as he ws not fetling \'.ll ft tb.

time, hut wrs being contnually urged rn bt P*body. Fjnalli turchrsing
two horses hc decided the) would ride rh. distan...

Joe had got restless and startcd oif by himr.lf sating hc lLould n..t
rhem somewhele on thc trril.

Reaching the last camp, sone t.'n miles aborc lndc\. thcy Ncrc idlis.d ro
l.ave their horses as only cayuses could narigrtc rl. st.cp ruggcd climl.s
aheid. Iollowing the same undcfined pr.cipitous ftail Mac and Frank
started on foot. They caugbt up rvlth loe.

For Peabody, wirl' and tireltr". with the sold fNcr running through
hjs veins, the trek Nas not a hard one. Pearsall. tht lrodietous srlktr and
humin mountain goat. had climb.d st..p.r clifts. Bur for Wrlnans. in his
pr€senr condition, it rvas a lorg rnd strcnuous hjke. Hc sars b uq rr lris
climb, but forBts are not rll bcaury. Th$c sert corp*-s of dcad tree:.
lightning bhsted stumps and tangld nrsses th.ough \Lhich h. had &)
fight his uy. When the top u,.c rcachJ hc Nrs complrrcll cshrustcd

With lis field glas*s Wilmans could pla;n\.r.e tt. tcdg.,)f or.. rh.
outcropping vein. but was too ill to go ant further Jot roluntectd ro go
by hibsel{ and bring back orc samples. Pcirsal s foor \ras thr first to a-.ale
the rugged bariers that cncloscd thc disco!.!.d trrasut. climb doqn
into the vall€y and r€rch thc dilid. that parts th. Sih,er Creek diitr;ct
from the Mont. Cristo. There. hc sa*. Dor onc hut tso red.staincd ledges
acros a basin. The ledge that had first btcn spicd sas ncrr thc summit
and extremity of a hjgh ridge rhat rdninrt.d ir tht pmls of a nountaio
Hilf a mil€ fron this Nis anothcr our.rot and easi.r of acc.ss This on.
Joe shuck for. Cllmbing around the r;m of r baiin. and over a glac;cr trc
arrived at this outcop.

In staking his claims this parnnic discovrrrr namcd rncm tl. lnd.-
pendenc€ of '?6 

and July ath nr |onor of rh. day he and Peabody haJ
spied the broad, bold ledge burning red.gold n thc sun.'

Joe did not r€tu uDtil th. following day and that hot August night
while people all o!e! the counlrl tosed in tleir beds unable to sleep, th€

travel N.ary and sick Mrc $t around a camp.fire at the forry-five hundred
nrot .levation. huddl.d in his blanket tying to keep *,arm.

\\/hen the sun ro* over the horizon thc next morning rhe g.eat moun-
rain p.ak! Iishted up lik€ slowing candl.s. Th. magnificent spectacle
cheered the sick man. Later that dar, th. neNs brought back by p.arsalt
rhat h. had lun on to'trtcrally a brord rord of or., nventy ro thirty feet
sidr. helped allay his mountnrg f.v.r. It was not, horvever. until two d.Lys
l . . r . r , l - . r  h "  \ . ' . , b l ?  r u  u n o  ' r , k c  r \ c  r d u r -  r f l r

Atte. r.covering from the ordtat Mac wir.d his brother Fred and trte
in Sept.nber the W'lmans. lvith P.ahody rnd pcarsill, \\icnr ov.r th.
diyidc and made lo*tio.r in i disrrict knos,n onty as thc.hcadtatrs of
in unknown st.im. Ma. rnd Fr.d .etur..d ro Senttle *,hile th. rwo pro,
pecrors $t our ro ibllow rhis unkno$n strerm. Wading, sw;mming. fighr_
ing underbrush thry follo*,.d the riv.. our hhing six days to tralel thlrty
s.!en mil.s. Hrlf starvrd aDd.lorhes in tart.ls they leachcd a tlacc nine
miles above Sauk Citi to lcrrn thir rh. district they had locaftd was at
the bead of the Sauk Ri!.r

The \Vilnans ourfiti.d rnd grubstakcd Joe and Flank telling them n)
return to th. plac. and locxr. as mrn, cl.Lims as the, could nnd r.port
ro then rt their Crlifornia rddress. They rh.n looked up an old frie.d
b): thc Dam. of Thomrs Erving and anotht George crryson. a w€ahhy
man of long exp.rienc..

"Here is your opportunity to g.t in at th. stalt, 
. 

Mac told th.n as
be shoN.d rocks srudd.d !v1th yetlorv netal. H. suc.essfully negotirred
r deal Nith tb. t\ro.

The repons s.nt rh€ Wilmans were I'avorrbte. They retumed f.eling.
drey had a good rnough shorving to nak€ rhe €fforts of trnil jnro rh;
iemote r.gron \Lorth while. Bur they knew lirtle abour the spring storms
of the Cascades and rvere somewhar ignolanr of rhe rerrain the; would

It was neiring th. end of April thar spling of 1890 and thcy were
unable to get their supplies clo*r than nvelve miles fron their proposed
camp. SnoN clogged th. way. The t*,o Witmanq *,ith the htlp o1 several
men; tough, hard-bitten lvorkers, shoveued sno*, and cut through sections
of virgin foresr in rhe wild mountainous country. It storned lontinuafly
and th€ Nork u'as rough. There were large rrc here and there but the
tnil Fas heked throush a nediocre specimen of evergreens and as they
d.$ended do\!n the lolver slopes, tangled masses of vine mnple, huckle,
berr) bush6 md devils' club Macs undaunted courage and stamina
nanifest.d itsclf and all tbe men braved the hardships of the almost
impenehable wildern.s.

The picturesque valley: rhe wtershed of the Sauk River, wis a welcome
sight to the crew. The v:Llley floo.. cont.ibuting repose as well as a narural
setting for rheir cahp, was bordered with tall rtpi.e fir, Ahska cedar
md.hemlock,. sow,apped peaks rising sharply on all sides. Thc *vage,
cruel and stubborn ffril led to an unspojlt, prihitive settjng.



So it was: A year afte! the disovery a f@t trail had beeD hacked

through the deceptjle nountdn range and lohn MacDonild Wilmans,

with th€ h.lp of on€ othtr min, packed on his back acros the Dountiin for

almost tso months. Going out empty and returning Nith a load Suppli€s

aod all mining equipm.Dt that coutd be cati.d was broughr to tbe crmp'

Th€ renaiDde. of tle cr.\' stated h the vallev facing or. at dift'rent

prospects. Thc harder muscled nen cut dowl trees.

Subsequently a log cabin was built A quaint fjft€en foot square struc'

ture with stone fir€place, perchcd on thc high bark of ?6 Creck lt became

kmwn as Tir€ 76 Cabin.

Sitting around i camp fne one night the grouP sondercd rchat to cali

their camp. Pcabodys remark to Pearsall as h€ f;rst sighted the or. on

r l - c  s , l .  o f  r h c  d r  r r r r  r o u n t n n  w , j  r p c i r c . .
''By 

Jovel 
' 

said Maq "lets call it Monte Cristo

The men tlrought ihis a fitti.g nrmc for r phc. shcr. natuie \Lith her

glacial plo$'shrr. cut tbc mourtains sith d.ep gorges and left cxposed

on her broken sides outcrop of the burried mnreral trrasurcs bevond the

roughest estimarion of men.

The fabulous srundng nane of Mont€ Cristo 
'stuck '

By Augusr of that *me year. 1890, a horsc rrail had been completed to

the camp. This s'as i gr.at hclp in br;ngiDg in supplies Wh.n Thomns

Eu'ing rnd George Gftyon. dr. two first mcn to negotiatt a deal Nirh th.

Wilmans rode thls precipitous triit rhey q'ere gr.atly imprdsed $ith \!hat

th€i' sa!v. Mac accodprni.d them and Nh.n Gr:ryson. a man of long min-
jng .\perience poinred out the difficulties that would arise and nonev

needed in develonjng the propertl', he blindly argued that the outlook bcing

the way ir Nas there Nould be no trouble in raising th. neccs'{r} funds.

Old Mr. Grayson could *e mu.h further'
"Th€ country is ra\', $dld rnd rugged. h. told the otber tlvo

"And exceptionally promising in gold ind silver deposits." said Mar'
"Lack of transport,rtion stands in th€ s'av of e\ploitjng these min'ril_', 

'

continued th. exp.rienced nan.
''We will build roads." argucd lwing.
"Do you realize the nonel' neededl Thls is no free milling ore b' an)'

mcans. In due trme there may bc roads, a nill. e!.n a riiilroid, but I an

The day rvrs a bliring arc of firt. Realizing holv t;red Gra)e! Nas

lhe)' refrained from tryi.g to inpr.s on hin further thc advantagc of

nrvesti.g in the futule of Monte cristo Later. his mone)' \ras t'rurned

and he s'ithdrerv from thc renturc. But becaus of his grext hoFl.dge in

thar ficld his ndlice was often sought in the d.v.lopmenr of the plopertv.

News spread like wildfire. After auth€'tic co.fimrLtion a host of loca-

tions followed. Ciajms came in po$ession of nonied Seittle men. nirked

on the ground e they could be identified later. Men grew s''ld orer Pic'
pects that hid little cbance of cler be@ming r.il min6.

September. October. November. Work went on at the cimp unriL heavy
snoss drov. all nen out of the valley. They rvere rugged but f$cinati'g

* * a a

,{mong th. many co.tributi.s fxcrors r.sponsiblc for Washington's
rapid gro\Lth in the earb nin.ri.s lvis its rich mineral deposits and valuable
t;nb€r. Mining and lumltr Nrs occupying a great shrrc of th. attention
of the Snohomish peopl. Ar the Great Nonhern Railwiy vas pushing
its say torvard rhe *,cr membJs of the Board of Directors of rhe Northern
Pr.ific visited dle Pugct Sound Country. They were studying ways and
m.aDr to reach and occupy the virgin zonc of Cenhal Washingron. Charles
L. Colby. chaiman of the er.curile committec of the Northern Pacific
Ra;l$rr found Port Gardner at thc mouth of the Snohomish River to
h ,h.  f ,ncsr  r rc  for  r  .  r ' r  In  rh.  s \o l f  i^unk,  

'

A group of Easterners, backed by a *,ealthy clientele formed a company,
bought out logged off land a.ound Port cardner. They called ir The
Everea Land Company naming it after tbe presidenr of the Company;
Charlcs L. Coiby s son. Everett.

The fict that *veml Ncu York gendem.n of great wealth rlong with
H.nr) HeNitt. vealthicsr lumbet man oI the strte of Washington werc
jnterested in th€ stupddous task of building i city in rhe trnckLess forests
on the shores of Puget Sound Nas heralded throughout the country.

The capitalists soon lad inrest.d ovcr $3.000,000 h land ind induy
tri.s to be opcned up at sircs selc.t.d. This brought in nn influri of peoflc.

For three ycars cirims had bceo tak.n up in rhe Sih.r CreeL, Sulti!
Bisin. Troubl€some CQ.k, Silvcr culch rnd Iron MoL,ntain Districts.
There sas .eold silv.r, non, copp.r rnd grlena in plenry. Monte Cristo,
the d;strict \Lhere it s'as consid.red nature had donc most of the miniDg.
hrd one hundred and fifq locations.

In the lrte spring of 1891 John M:tcDonald Wilnans, accompanied by
a load enginter mad. a trip to tle mining crmp of Monte Cristo. The
talk $iis ibout a road to th€ mines. Certainlt' this Eldorado warrant.d rhe
.ffort and .rpense of a puncheon roadl As they foilowed r:p the Index
tnil they \\'ond.r.d if the othe. claim owncrs could be prevriled upon.
Mac coomentcd to his.ompanion how fc{, men of enterpri* there rcre.
Didn t men have the visioD to se rh. hidd.n q,ealth thcre s,as there?

Arriving at the summir drey stood on the rim of the alphe cirquc Dow
called Poodle Dog Prss. Looking easr they saw stretched before them tbe
grert mass of nou.tain rvhich alrerdy bore the name of the enterprising
Wilmans , rugg.d and untrodden, with its spires hidden jn th. mist. Their
eyes rorm€d northlvard pasr the numerous peaks eisr.

''The 
hidden health of these mountains should be siven ro thc wor1.l,.'

eid 'i'/ilnans. "No!v the place is pradic.lly inaccesibl€ b.caus of jts
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u!te! isolation and .s long a! there i5 no road into the plac€ it wil rdain
like that."

While at the camp Mac pointed to a lalge monolit€ standing on the
side of the nountain. With a cloud behind it it stood out like a huge
monlter ready to censure or approve the exploiting of the valley.

Ensineer Cul1hings and Wildans folowed the Sauk tuver out of the
valley and found its waters abundant widl trout of all Lindi At the sumit,
four niles frcn their camp, rhey tumed northn ard and bhzrd a trail
through Diles of valuabl€ timberland. Goiog through the mini.g camp of
Darrington they pushed on to where the north brrnch of the Saul eopties
inro the Slagit River. Thatc u4t o natwal starting of 4 pl/',chcoln rcad.
Boat! cane up the Skagit and enptied their supplier at this Sauk Riv€r

Landing.
The road errgheer had remarked several tist€s during the long trek that

it was a rough aod rugged t€rrain to be tnversed by a puncbeon mad.
Finally Mac had replied,

"This \r,hole country is devilirhly rough but it can be done. It 'ust be

rhe new proposcd road qas the objert of nuch discrssim. The o'
thu.iastic prmoters lmew that nelE a IErny n odd cone froo thc goanr'

nent for ech a !oad. And the \vilDas q,@dered hw much coop€ritioo

tlEy would get from other clairn owers. Fimlly Eurings and the Wilnans
decided it would save tine and t@p€. if they built the road thenselve.
It would require the laying of nmerous ctlverts, rniles of puncheoD,
c1ltting through long sctioos of virgin forert. Large patches of soggy
bog muld have to be cordwoyed. Brrt tr€mendously excired by prospecr
of their task their enthusiasn c'as reflected in their h€n. Ev€.yone around
that part of the country vras uai€d ar th€ progress rnade on th€ tote'
@d. B€for€ wint€r se! in 'tote' 

wagons were hoving slowly over the
fifty miles loaded with supplies md rhe long.awaited-for sw-nill and

One wgon was hauled by m oxm t€am. The boot carryirg th. suppli€s
up the Stagit was named The Monte Cristo.'

The trip was a long one ad the soing slow with nany a LundeC
bouldr protruding between deep rut! but it was anorh€r st€p toqnrds
lerching for the incalculable w€alth lying amid the dense foress, nountains
md van€ys.

In the m€antime Peabody was troubling Fred Wilnans who was in
chege of their S€attle office for his bonded inrere$ of s€venty,five hundred
dolds The broth€rs, selling some inter€st in their share of the property
paid him oft Pea.sall found rhe uncondition coin of scess in the sale
of sone of hi' for $40,000 and orsanized the Blake.Pearsall mining com,
pa$y, !€taining i grcup of daiDs which he called the lron coup of
Mines at the upper end of '76 Basin.

The sunmer of l89l! Monte Cristo presented e sorry sight; feverish
activity ac.otnpani€d by excit€ment had turned the qui€t little alpide
mlley into a noisy, bustling Dining crmp. The grandeur of the place
was still there but the eagemess of the claim owners nanifest€d its€lf
all around. The gold bug had bit nany and hopes ran high. Visiore oI
untold wealth sent swatr to the camp. Many came over the mountain
by the Index trail and croxed the divide. Others Iollowed the Stilliguamish
tuver, through canyons, past lunber and other hining canps to proc€ed
along the south forl of the Sauk to its source. Tales and runors inflamed
the imgination of, not only would.be niners, but monied men and corpora.
tions. There was a good opportmity to get rich and richer.

PlGsp€ctors kept pouring in.
The Wilnans knew by mw that the money avrilable to their project

was linited. They were realidng with astounding clanty their finflnci
poGition. They set about raising fmds with buoyant 6pi.irsi foming com,
panies and selling blocks of stck As th€ir fev€r mounted they dispa!€d
of outside intercts and put €!€r'1hing in rhis new ventur€.

The agant for the Wiloans nining conprny was sent to New Yori<.
He sas to ontact RocLerfeler \vhen he was unsuccessful Mac hioeif
u'ent ast ud saw Colby, Rockerfeld's ag€nt.

It wa! finetly ageed thac a miDing engine€r of knwn repute, chen
by Colby, should be sent to the &ins and on a beautiful fal day, this



expert, Altotr Dickernen, acconpanied by the two \l/iinans landed in the
najscic vailey. Like other expcts before him, Dickermen wondered what
uareckoned arnount of wealth lay buried in the jageed mou'ds, anyoN
and g leys. His coonent6 were gratifying to the eals of prospectors and

About this time talk w€nt on loud a lone for rout6 to the manv

lunber and nining camps that were splinging up in the Snohomish area.

The county commissioners had rnade m appropriacion of sev€ral thousand

dollars for inproving the rods and building new ons. But they we€

slow The €ager Wilmans had not waited but built |he 'tote' road into thdr

camp. It had been an expensive and tough job, and it was beconing nore

rugged and ouddy, even in dry weather. The rcund trip from Mount

Vernon up the Skagit wa! fiv€ days.

With th€ opening of a post of{ice at Mo te Clisto camp nail was car'

ded by a train of pack horses following a ffude ftail out of Hartford.

This alsr wm a slow process. At one place the pack trajn crossd the river

over a giant fir that had be€n felled acros the canyon by the early s.ttl€rs

It forned a bridg€ sixty feet long between two high granite walls. The

riders charged hors at the Otto Hon6tead for the lalt long laP into rhc

As Easkrn capitalists vsiced the Puget Sound country they vere greatl)'

inpresr€d with the Snohomish region. Wanting nore suhstantial profs as

ro its potentialities, geologists, niDing engin€ers rnd exper* were dis-
patched to scour the lalleys, s.an the routes and study the whole area.

One repot on the Monte Clisto disftict read, 
'This previously unknown

No Man\ Land is €xceptioDally pronising in gold and silve! deposits.'

Another expeft $id the claim owfl€rs rt Monte Cristo had potential welth

within their grasp. Whlle a third oDe declared the capical required and the

expenditures would be tremendous but would be recoup€d and high profits

obtained. The result would Dore than hiple the ontPut in build;ng rnd

mainraining a railroad into tbe plac€.

When these r€ports corroborated tho-e of Alton Dickerman's, Rocker-

felter's expert, the d€cision infect€d a nucleus of loyal followers with

the railroad fever. A railroad to the camp woold h" the first requnite

to the succs of the eDterpris€.

Ir began to occur to the Wilmals pronoters and clain owners at

Mon|e Cristo that the syndicrt€ irt€rested )n th€ d€veloPment of Everett-

on Port Gardn€r Bay, night posrj6ly be interested in the development of

the nines at their c.mp; its growth as a mining town would be of grert

benefit to their own enterprise.

The Ev€ren Land Conpany did become interested and the prcmoters

secured options on a large controllirg inter6r in the different nining

comprnies. One compiny wd organired nunbenng among rts mober<.

oany of the richesr men of large eastern citi6 as well as sstem apital;ts.

There developed a large demand for share and virtuallv verv foot of

Wilmans Mountain wh€re the ore was first siehted sas staked for claiN.

There were countless prospects on all sunounding peaks.
The nines had been opo to pick and shovel. Now, with the lver€rt

Syndicate and the Rockerfeller nilliom. repraented locally by his agent
Colby, backing .he €nterprise, thhgs would be moving fasr. The plogressive
nchrnically-ninded individuals, studying rhe progrs of the country advo-
cated strongly the building of railroads. not only to the mining camps,
but to lhe lmb€r camps and to the rich dairy and farming lands rhat
were fast becoming *ttled.

Railroad engineers studying the country found the camp of Monte
Cnlto coutd be r€ached by either the norrh fork of the Sauk rhrough
Da(ington, or the south fork of the Stilliguamish pasr the already acrive
mining camp of Silve.totr- Although more expensive and difficult they
figured the IaB€r to b€ lhe bener rcute becaus of the nany signs of rich
nineral in the area.

A supply rcd was imediarely start€d fron Hartford to connect, at
the sunDit wnh the lore' road from Sauk Cirv.

Large part of the railroad would run through canyons. That alore
would pr€*nt great engineihg difficulty iD construction, requiring niles
of tr€ssltng. A short distmc€ fmm cranire Falls, Iron Mounrain in conju.
gation with the Stilliguamish River promised to foln a cootinuous baP
ner necessitating a s€ri€s of shoit runn€ls. Tbe exacc locarion of rhese
bores would require creful analysis and engineering data.

Railroad building is a tough proposirion ac jts besi. Ir was a tougher
one for the contractor of th€ fver€tt,Monte Cristo line. He not only had
to suney means of bdging livers. piercing rnounr:lins, crosring canyons
and valeys, but also of tiansporting his iarge crew of nen, taking in
prcvisions for then and housing his arny of workers. Labor {or laying
rails was scarce. In order to prodnce an adequate lnbor force, a laree number
of Italims n€wly arrived in Am€.ica w€re put on rhe job. Sone of rhese
w.re ignorant fellows who neither spoke nor understood English. Some,
had li.tle ability to reason. Uoskilled at this type of labor they had to learn
to ue the 

'jin 
crow,' U.shaped rail bender and spot :r tie that was pumping

ballst. The foremen of the camps often showed hostility towarals the illir-
erate labor€rs. epitomized jn the word'dago and at tioes had litd€ conhol
over the rough hottempered ones. Willingnes ro use his fists was required
of tbe contnctor and bjs top men.

Some atrocities w€re conmitted: A for€man at one camp after roughing
up his ftw was caught off-guard and a dow-bar hurled clea. through
his body. Some offenders got away. Thce caughr were lynched on the

It was late spring 1892 when rhe rialroad was stalted- The company
plamed to bave the sixty rhr€e rniles of lail laid by October lrth of rhat
year. Some of the tdrain adapted itself naturally to the laing of a rail-
road but five niles fron the summic men were opening rhe fuail through
six f€et of snow and o the ew approached the summir the foiesr
became deE, valleys narow and precipitous, eil shallow and rock
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sl'drs common. Dynrmrrr sas in ux rnd u!.r) mil. sainrd at thc erpcnrt
oi huge quantltici ('f 't. But a gr.ar dftl oi thc $ork Nas dont nnh pick
ard shorel. With N.\! York ba.kin{. tuDDclliDc tlrouch mountrins rnd
qrading canh N('rk wcDt on \ith ror:rns sFcd in str. of Ihc thrsi.al
d i f f icu l t ics.nc,)unr . rcd and rhc con*rnt  hr t t lc  snh nanrr t  rnd r ts  c l t -

In thc m.rnlimc t!!.n!y-se!cn milts of tht supply road. Hrrtford to

Gold Basin hril hctn cdat planked ind x strc. linc ran ovc' it Tht 'r'N
of ltalians sdc sl,rr\' tplaced bl Chincr. Thcy s.r. brou{hr iD h) ro.-

tnct. s'orked chr-rp and sorked hatd. Thcy wcre stone. dunhlc urd not
quaffelsm.. Thr rcst of rhe caDl's sho\Lld ho:tilli) ronirds rht (lr'.ntals

rh. uprisings of tlf carly 80-s against Cl,,ncs. labor still bcinq frcsh in

!h. minds of maDy. To.he sub.coDtractors and foreocn th.y wcrc pric.'

tess. Th.r could rll hrvc heen {ather and sor so much did th.v look rlike.

Oblivious to thcir mrj.sti. sutoundings ih.y wo.k.d ceasele$lv and tne'

le$ly, sil€dtly pushiog on a! an imazine sp.cd aod in tight Plics where

larger mtn scrc unxhle to get. ComParcd to the limnles aPp€t'te of th'

fornet crcrq, jr r@k lirtl. foxl to urisfy then. Abov. rll, they adapteJ
themsclvcs to any ohp no mattc. how primitive.

P€oplc aU over the country followed with iDt...st the plogr.ss of the
Iverttt-Monte Cristo nilrord. On July ll, the rails wcre unlorded off a
boat at tht Stanle port h crus,:d {rcrt crcitement. Whcn a fcw days hter
the lcomoti!. adved th. enthusiarm qN doublcd. Track laying began
immed'atclt riLing advantaet of thc g@d s.arhcr

Manl rn old tjner .xprcss.d doubt as to th. flinsincss of the piers
buih h thc rivd bottoms. Somc claimed to havc *rD th. Stilliguamish
Rivcr on a rampage and wcr. skcttical as to the fri'bcwork of the tr6sles.
Sincc rhc losr'biluy of .xtftcting thc ore from th,j mincs of Monte
Cristo hrd bccome a certainty. thc promot.rs, cliim olvners ̂ nd othcrs
concernrd in bencfiriog from th. v.Dtur. r.fu*d to bllicve or recognir.
an)" suppcr.dlr unsumountablc harr;.r. \Vhen Nnrncd br th. old-tiners
of tht run-offs in tbe spriDg. th. gr.ar volume ot Nitcr sN.ll.d bt thc
nelting snoNs of th€ surroundin{ hountrins, thc cnginccrs shrugged.

"Thc Stilliguimish is but a trour st.cam compar.d to som! rivcrs bridg.d
by mil rords throughout th. counr.y, they repli.d.

Hid thc s'tnings of the* wis old bearded homestcad$s bccn Listcncd
to great blund.rs night havc bctn rvoided.

Whilc thc grtat task of building the railroad \Lrs in progrcs anothcr
comprny \!as in the prcss of constructing r sm.ltcr at Ev$€tt. This
reducing planr \ould obtain or., rher iigured. not odly from the rich
mincs of thc r.gion, but from vrrious Prcific su.ccs, thur makiDg the
city hcrd,turrters of a largt and prospcrous district. This smcltcr, comprising
tsenty aff.s of ground, sould b. ready rnd awriting thc sh;pping of ore
as s(x)n rs th. nilrord reich.d thc tcrminal rt Mont! Cristo Camp.

By carly iall the rails hrd b..n hid up to Barlorv Pass, four niles fron
th. imp. Molt of the bndgcs s.r. in. Engine numh.r onc on the track
east of Hirnbrd. Hear' rains cin. and the riv.rs s{.ll.d. The floods
of th. Stillisuamish and its sttrns sash.d our larg. prrt of the grading
and nrdc silt our of th. baurst. Watr pushtd through drc tunnells to
a drpth ot six feet- In Lhc last onc going east, i g.cnt st.ctm of water
poured in caus;ng a cave.in, burying alivc seven Chincsc hborers. One milc
of the gnd. \'as $ashed out: fift..n percent of it dcstroy.d. Engine num-
ber ont lay in the ditch.

Conrrctors tlnd engineers did not undereitidatc thc drmrg. don€ but
sith stubk,rn determination. courrg. ind t.nacity thc)- sct about repairing
and .cbuilding. The di$ster delaycd the sork for thrcc months. Considcr.
ing it u*lcs rnd dangerous to dig our th€ bodies of thc victins the placc
pas timbcrcd in and a:ho fly curvc built around jt. Thc phce is nos a
grim remindcr of thc difficr:lties and dangers encountcred in the trem€ndous

Winter s! in early in 1892 and by November thcrc sas ilr.ady *vrn
f€et of snqw at the sl]lruk- Sub.coottactors sere fored to bring out their

i  .  . - l



hors€s as $er€ was nothing for them to €ar. It was impos€ible to bring in
provisions and nachinery along the road. All work cealad at the mining
caDp. B€low the snow line work went on $eadily repairing the damag€d
bridg€s, Nayroad and railroad gntle.

More healy mins came followed by a chinook. This warm wind cawd
the sow on the mountains to melt selling th€ livers This s€cond rise
meant grqte! floods and the extnordinary fre.h€ts that flowed brought
mole havoc and destruction. The mad Stilliguamish carried boulders down
its stream measuring several cubic feet, hking out all bndges between
Silvenon and Granite Falls. The log that had wed as a blidge for the
old homesteaders, prosp€c1ors and pack tr:ins vas washed away. It w6
claimed by the oldest residenis to be the wost finundation since 1872.

In viewing th€ damage the engineers figured the road could not be r€'
built in less than six months and the worl of r€@st.uction went on dth
nuch less enthusiasm. Consid€nng the use of the wayroad had passed
th€v did not rebuild it. It had been e*imated frcm the outset that the
sixty-three mile! of railroad would cost the conpany an upward of two
and a half million dollars- The weatheis deva*ating elements were making
the fisuies run 'nuch higher.

Dieppointment at thwarted plan6 vras somewhat allayed by the arrival
of the first,class pasenger, and the two conbination expresl mail and
baggage coacha for the Everett.Monte Crnto nil.oed. The consultmt
engineer, Alton Dick€rman, claimed them to b€ the handsonest s€en in that
section of the countryi most nodem conveniencesi cast steel wheels and

In the procers of asxrting herself Moth€r Nature not only destroyed
worls of rnen but took human lives. \Vhen severe fall storc had blocked
the supplies from th€ ninidg camp aI worlers and prospectors were told
to lave. Some, thinking the stonns q,ould cease ud food aould be no plob-

lem: Rabbits, venisan, goat and trout could be obtained on any tnil above

or below camp, remained. These were soon joined by groups from Silver
Tip MountaiD and adjoining ridges. Food rar out. It ws discover€d the

animals had left for lower plac6 and the situation was fa* becomine diti'

cal. The adventurers. numbering about fifty, began working tbeir wy

out of the valley through an awesome panorana of silence and we.e over'

whetrned by the ltrangeness of the world surrouding them. Ic blcked

them at every tum. The grst whit€ blanket! that ssided out of th.

timber caus€d th€m to lN their s€ns€ of dir€ction. The trail was d.ifted

Th€ g!€at battle to get out of the wildeme-rs continued and as night

came many becane panicky. The dread was ausm€nted by tortur€s of

hunga and exhaustion. SoDe stunbled over drifts and \'rith a energv gone

ould not gEt up agrin. When bla:rd tes were sighted tho€€ that @ained

kEw thcy had durnbLd on the trail but tloi lnosing hw far thev cill had

to go- the paks of exuttation w€re followed by plung€s of despair One by

. 
Tt ws only rh€ indomiubte spirit over rhe wea!.ened and emeiared

nod'.s ot r$o prospecrors Kerth dd E ,ng$on that brought the two out

1,::,"..^ g.,p of.scouts were immediarely dispatched from the vicinrty
wrth.tood and (lorhing to relieve any of the victims that might have sur
vrv.o. rnrough the ditigence of ihese and their howledge of rho temtory
mrny were sawd. Orher perished b(ciu!. rhey ln"- 

".a,,ae.st_jft)o irtfle ot the sivageness of mountain storms.
The followng spring a rma pox epidenjc invided the counrry. Tlc

:c$on arcund SnohoDish was dofted with railroad camFs: The Nonh
Shtr€.Line frcm &aftte qas exrsdrng the mits froh Hartford ro rh.
uanaoran border. and many of rhe lumber camps were txying rhen own
spuA.to th.rr mills. ln spire of precautionary measures raken the dissc
sprao wth rteming npidiry in rhe railroad €mps rnd s.or6 of men
di€d, many of the nitroad cornpanies' top worlmen.

Winre.s at,Monre Cristo are always reluctant to l€t go their bit€, hang-
tns on long after their time. After the snow disappears on the lower ground,
dnJts remain under the onopy of evergreens When the stubborn winter nf
,.vr l|na|ly lost a tGrng game with an urgent spring d wam summcr
followed and a fall that was compararively 

"r;U_ 
Uin;"g operarions wer€

any intemptions. Ttre development of rhe mines
ano rne Du dDg or the omp wenr ahead. Lumber now be,ng ,va,labte,
frane structures were going op. The place sas teaming sith tumbemen,
saw-nill hands and carpent€rs. F.om c.ud€ sbacks, shanties and hovets,
dwelungs,were graduating to houses and log cabins. Horets wer€ opening
up mo orner busrnes hows

Four years had prsed since pearsa had set foot in the wild najestic
elitude now resonant with rhe sw.rlill\ ooorous sound, constmr ham-
nenng and, at intenals, the cannonade lrom the rnine tunnels. mouttu.

['hile the mountains had crackl€d with wint€r nir and the solid cotd
and freezing wearh€r hrd t€hporarily kepr aI nen our of rhe va ey. the
caop had been officialty dedicated in Seante by John Cnlby. prcidenr
of the Monr€ Crisro Mining Conpany and C. F. Rand, its *cretaiy.

. 
fie place w-as surveyed and a romsite layed o,rt. The ptat apperred in

tne.rom ot a huge revoher. the brRl pointing nofthwest ro the junction
ot the two crets. A few rutty roads serued as street6. Tl,e main thorough.
fe.. called Dumas Steet. was forty feet wide and w". -on built 

',,p

$xory on both sd6 with horets, Eal@ru and orher busines houser, many
of $etll wilh false fronts. Fo Ning rtong rhe cleek. the frsr s,€er bmch,
ing 

-otf DuDas was Mdce&s. The orh€r sfteets stoprng up the sider
of the mountain were sreep and the obins pached here od'thete, mr

No ninirg town is conpter€ without irs nesp6p€r. Bartholoe, editor
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of the Monte Cristo Mountaineer had his printing press in a little log

The bmm was on. The industrirl ventures would soon turn the junble of

houses. laid out in a dreary unimaginatile pattem jnto a thriving citt!

Whcn Montc Cristo was cited as a fcderll tomite by the govemment,

prop.rty at thc litde mining cimp wis at a premium. Lts. twcnty five

by seventy fivc fcet slling for eigbt hundred dollars. Rooning houscs. hotels

and eating phccs were feeding swarms of ravenous worLers. Saloons and

ganbling bouscs rdverrising their wMes with nighrs alive with the jubilant

gaiety of r live young canp.

A day long remembeted in the minds of the chin owners, pro6pectors

and other inhabitants of the isohted mining town ws August 5. l89l

The wav€ of exhil€ration that swept the lalley is best erprNd in a l.tter

on file written by the general superintendcnt of the Monte Cristo Mining

Company to the auditor at Ev€retti
Dear Sir;

I h"'u your favor of the 3rd inst.

The wagon is ar Silverton and will bc r:p tonorow. We heard for first

time today the whistle of the locomotive. It was a Bonde.ful sound to aI

herc ir the valley. Doubtls by the time another shiPm€nt arrive fot c

it on come th.ough withouc wagon freighting.
The track is expected to reach the switchback below town by tomorrow

night. Afte. thrt it will be delayed sonewhat before it is conplered up
to date. However if it caried to the end of the tracks we can handle it

Gen. Sup. M. C. Mng. Co.

After extraordinary feat and accomplishment and by means of a clever
switchback up the lact mile of steep upgrade the Everett Monte C.isto
railroad reachcd the terninal. The llrr below was the receiving Frd. Be,
ouse of the lay of the land and faciliries available, thar was the only place
she.c the tracks could be laid and the locomotive turned around. A tum,
tabl€ $as constructed at the end of the tncks for this purposc.

This turntable is the one physical symbol left standing today of the early
mining operations at Monte Cristo.

The tmin was soon nnning on a tri.weekly schedule. Many of ia pas.
seng€rs wcre not only job-seekers, gamblers and swindl€rs, but out.of-the,
stete travcllcrs business men. Some were o impres,red with th. beauty of
the placc, with its apparent potential wcalth with possibilities for money.
mektng ventur€s that they retumed to open up busins and make it their

Prospectors kept pounng in.
On every street corner, in every saloon and market placc the wealth of

the min;ng crmps of th€ Cascadcs srs discusd. This grve rise to settle,

Alt.t .d@tdtndtt k^t and e.orpn'h^.nt rhn.rlins rirroush 'ounbms dnd
d?sfing ou.r rcrin.r ^nd AotE.: th. raltro.d r.eh.d Mo\t. C'io 'n Au4Kr,t3el



nents along the new railr@d line and to tbose already alive, new imp€irs
And Monte Cristo was the name uppermost on every tongue and dominated

A busding, adive town becween the Pilchuck and Stilliguanish Riv€rs
was just coniDg into its own. But a few years befoie honestead€rs hrd ar-
riv€d and talen claiN. The land was partly timbered wirh countless old
snags with charred flgers pointing skyward teliing of frs having raged
across the plareru. It was c led'Big Burn. As new *ttlers arnv€d and
nining developed in the surrounding region, a town rvas plaaed and a

mining districr organized. One mile northeast of the town. a huge falls cas'
cading over r gorge cut through solid grinit€ walls gave the plac its
name: Granite Falls.

Tie-mills, shake-mills and siw-mjlls, all active ag€nts in promoting rapid
giowth soo opened up. Here, the traveller, adventurer, or gold seeker
hqrd o{ the untold wealth already in the naking from the ;ch 016 of lron
Mountain. Silver Gulch and above all, Monte C;sto.

*e*
With its capitalistic backing the amounc of money inv6t.d in the selec.

tion of a milling method for crushing rhe ores of Monte Cristo wns *c.
ondary. Adequate water and purity of the water would be no problem.
The streams tlar came down fron the snow.capped peats were fltered
through tons of rock on their wry to th€ valley floor .o foro the ts'o
creeks that bordered the town. And the not.too-far.distant wateoalls
could be u*d later to generate much electric power. When the Concentn-
tion Conpiny decided to build the nill, a brge fve-lwel sEucture. on thc
townsite l€vel and bring water to it ir w@den flumes, the foundrtions
were laid and work went on c€as€l€ssly.

As the nilroad neared completion the mill was in reidine$ to turn o'rt
concentrat€ for loadjng into box ers to be hauled to th€ Smelter in Ever-
ett. Like the last mile of railroad neGihted a switchback so did the

steep up-grade spur fron the r:lilroad yllrd to the conentrator.
The lumber for most of the structures and buildings at Monte Cristo

came fron the jmmediate vicinity. As rapidly as the tre6 coDld be cut rnd

hauled to the saw.nill, boards were hammered into place by scorc of

carpenters. Thus the mining camp had also become a lumber omp. it

wa uniununare,  houever,  thdt  rh"  losging opei , r rons were orr ied on

with littie foresight as to tbe future. The sides of the mountains w€r.

denuded oi rh.ir covprins wirhuur r"grrd to rh. drmaec done or rh.'

d image thrr  m ghr  re.u l t  In  the wasrefu l  curr ing of  v i ' ion less nen.  hrgt

trees were cruelly gi.dled md l€fi for their roots to rot and eventuallv for

rhe winds to blow down. The trail of the rxe'cutting led to trees cut *v-

era l  ieer  rbove rhe ground ind fe l led.  . ru.hrns sm, l ler  ones.  rhus render ing

usele$. thousnds of feet of otherui* valuable tinber. When the riins

came the hervy growth of trees thal sefled as a watershed .nd eased the

flow of water was gone. There was nothing to Prot€ct che miting com-

panies sheds, drying hou*s and othet necesary buildines at the nines.

Ah€rd r ind. ddub, rn !l'. unrr's f,ind riar rts tns. t.teret con..nndtot aoutd
{ ' r r  b .  ndnd,ns rodd\  hdd {  ior  b. . i  rdq,ont}  b; , ,ed do, ,  *  ro,? br  o, ;
rho,. ?\.: ati&ht uth {.ed Iat sold sditdp.d rrdp ,ro, tron

Slides occurred dest.oyi.g rhes. buildings and t*ing human tives.
When tbe mine officials noticed that the muddy waters cascading down

the nountain sid€s was doing more damage in the trnforesred regions, they
took immediate steps to srop rhe carele$ cufting. This is seen jn the con-
tents of a letter on 6l€ wrirten to rhe h€ad of the logging operations.

James Mcrvor
Monte Cristo, \/ish.
Dear Sir,

We are surprised to notice thar you are cutting timber on rhe hillside
across 76 Creek after our frequent conv.rsarions with you in which we
stated thir tm much timber had already been cur from the sides of the

You will stop the falling of timber on the hillside inmediately. No per.
mision was given you from this omce to cur trees. nor does your contract
permrt you to do so.

We will advise you whed and where you are to cur timber

Sup. Monte Cristo Mining Co.
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The fall of 93 found things at the mining camp rapidly g.fting into
shape- The first of the conpanics' nines ro go inro producrion was th.
Mystery. There had hccD boreholcs and boreholc returns from the begin.
ning but this appeared kr be lhe bDnanza. With its splendid ledge of gold
b€aring rock the princip:Ll developmcnr Nas b.ing done on a high shouldtr
of Wilmins MouDtain. k containcd, posibly thc .ntit vrllcys grert.n
concentrrtion of iron orc. Th. company figured it *.ould ht a steady, lu.
cratjve producer for ycrrs- Besidcs three miin runnels rhe nine had *.-v.
eral snill.r ^dits, th. highesc onc dn. hundrid ind fifteen fctt above thc
ground. Fu.thermor.. thc lead hail cveD' indi*tion of follos'in-q undtr-
ground to th€ peaks cnsr.

Of thc numerous chins owned hy the Monlc Cr;sto Minnrg Companv
the Mysrcry commindcd more irrL-ntion ar thc rimc than all thc others.

Goer Mystery rjdg. and acro$ Glacirr Basin. th. Prid. of the MouD.
tains mi.c also promiicd to be a hishly trodu.tilc glorl hol.'

Whilc an ierial tnmwa). was hcing built to ci.cumlent thc mile ind n
half of muntain trnil to th. Pridr of the Mounrains mi.c rnd rhe cabl.s
strung to th. high lcvtls of tht Mystcry. a crudc. unsrisfact.ry mounranr
road lvrs usd. It wrs lik. .nlvling around thc mountain Th. bulg. of
the wasons ripped rloni: drlough n dli.k growrh of brush shilc thc qhccls
jolted on stubps and tc.tered alonr: thc should* of rk !id{c. Th. rrans-
portattuD rnd supp\' trohlcms \(crc num.rous.

By th. timc th. srvitchbacks sdc in, tlc smokt stacks Ind .quipnrnt
brought up to th. mill. thc torvcrs rnd cables hrd h..n rutrlled as N.ll
is the tcnsi{)n station on th. high shoulder of tlrc mountain. Thc orc from
thc Mystcry ind Prid. N.r. hoistcd in buckets rwioqins on crrrting.rhlts
and brought doNn io rhc ttminal building hlorv.

Th. t.rmiml strti(m. r quartcr of a nilc from the mill s.rs connect
to it by r t.ack com|lrt.b' cov.r.d for protectirn from thc u'inrer snorLr.
It rescDhlcd I long crrcrcd bridgc. Hcrc rhc {'rr s'rs dunr.d aDd b.ok.n
inro dtsir.d si:es. l(nd.d 'nro box c.rs and hulrd by nuls to rhe con-

The Comct claim, Dca. the crcst of th. mounrlini the lcdgc of ore first
s;ghred hy Pcar*ll, r'rs nos' propcrtl' of thc \Vilmaos. Ir ile, Nas read).

Work wcnt on s'ithout tftr nany int.rruptions rnd on JrnuiD 4- 189{,
C. E. Brktr, telegrrph opcrator, fl.rshcd tle rcws over thc Nires thrt thc
first carl{)rd of or. srs l.aling Mont. Cristo. Th.rc lvas gr.l iubilatnro
and chinprgne flo$td frtcly at thc Monr. Crisro Hor.l in Errcrt. Thc
crpitalist, promoters xnd share holdrrs N.r. noN c$riin of rh.ir El Dondol

Meanwhilc the silvcr panic srruck and rhe cconomic blirzrd swept ov.r
the countrr. WashiDsk,n had ridd.n on the drst of r hjgh wave of pros-
peritr snrcc 1888. It hrd becon. r srate. rhc railroad conrccting it wirh
the east hid been compltt.d. and fnrnins, lumb.rins and miDing were fasr
becoming boomiDg industri6. The$ three combined in artricring p€opl.

from all over thc states as w.ll as orhcr countnes. Thc widsprqrd ctosing
of factori.s in the east $nr swarms w.stward. Wrhington felr it share of
the panic nnd hrd not thc John D. Rockefeller rnd other eastcrn opital
b.en jn it to giv€ the initial developmcnr its inpctus ir iS doubtful that rhc
Monr. Crisk] leDtur. \.ould havt surv'vcd. Bur in spire of rhc crash n re-
main€d a eold cimp in its first flush of prosperiry. As more borcholes werc
st.uck a.d horehole r.iurns higher than .\pecred dr population nountcd.
There came rn influx of parasites, gamblcrs and thc inevitable camp follow,
crs. MaD) Nosld-L'e mincrs migrar.d to the cimt. hut expcricnced oncs
w.re hard to get. Skillrd $orkm.o wcr. f.w aDd commanded high prices.
Mill-men, cltrcicnt and honcst wer. rlso scrrce. Mrny wlth thc requir.d
abiliq' s'.rc hrrd to kccp on the jrnr bccause of thc rigorous climate and

trimrtjvr conditions of thc crmps at thr min.s

Finallr rk,ut one hundrtrl and fifty men s.cr. hrought in from th€ cop.
pcr aLIt of Michigan; scrn)ned Wclch min.rs sho wcre idle btcruse of thc
dcpr.$ion They soon nrde up thc great€st bnjority of thc workers.
'Cotrsin 

Iatki thcy s'rrc calltd. Vigorous, stalsart. f'.rNny mcD wlo usu.
ally cndutd rvhat thcy could not curc.

Tunn.ls !v.r. at high lrvcls. Trails !vrr. pr.cipitous Powder shcds, d.ying
houss, blacksmith shoF werc all at t|c mine cntrrlccs. So wcrc th€ con-
bination cd,k and bunkhous.s Thcsc rccommodrtrns for thc men wrrc
of thr crudtst onstructn,n and kept at hone.chillinir t.mperatur!i the s,ork.
us forttd to li!. udc. the mosr primo.dial c\istlnce. Erch m'ner fur-
nished his,rvn blank.t rnd sl.pt on hrrc borrds, rh. food oftcn vile, rhc
garbage dumpcd ov.r th! lcdg.s. i short distanc. from the camps. This at.
tracttd rht prck nr: by tht scort so that after r strcnr:ous drys work thc
mcn otitn sr(..nt sle.pl.s nishts. Thtrt sas rvidcspread disrtisfaction
imoDg th. Wrlch as *.ll as th€ othf qdkm.n. Thc complaints thrt nevtr
subsided hrlos a hoarsc u'hisper hrour:ht no rcsults. Some tu)v.d back n,
thc hot.ls rnd boardins hous.s in to\!D, frDding thr long, stect climhs prcf.
cnblc to thr almost unl..arrblt di*omforts of thc bunkhousts

After an tspecially rcvolting br.akhst of rott.n.cgs. mouldy hrcon and
sour beans, rhc men it thc Mystcry miDc s'.nt rs r group to dl. Chinesc
c@k aDd t(td him, .n thrir return fi,m sh'fr, shduld they find him srill
thcr.. h. \rould b. Irn.h.d.

The backhone of scial I'fc for nining camps rrt tht dinces rt th. hurdy.
gurdy dancc hrlls, the srl(!)ns. gambline hou*s rnd hrothrls Monte Cristo
was no .sctttbn- Back of rh. railro.'d rick.t olfi.c. wesr of rhc tracks wxs
a junbl. oi divcs. $l@ns and hours Th.! rdlcrtiscd thcir Nares rvrth.
our kruplts ird thcre, on Saturday nishts th. mincrs' \qg.s mched. Bur
with rh. ni{ht alivc w'th jubilanr rnd riucous grirty ther forgot for thc
time being, thc di$omforrs. achin{ backs, blistcrcd hands anrJ scemingly
polluted grub of the scck.

\Vh€n rt all pGibl. miring op..i.ions coDtinucd ilt !vinr.. hur only rhc
rcads a.ound the plmt ind town werc k.pr opcn. Thc r.ajls froh dE niDes



to the town wele blocled with snow ard the work€rs unable ro come down
for several nonths at a tioe. A lefter on file confirns this facr:

For€man Mys&ry Min€,
Monte Cristo, s/a6h.
Dear Sir;

I wish you to look ov€r the matter of supplies at the Mysrery onnel. aad
also at the Pride. I have talked to Chase A Kjng about packing the rails to
Mystely No. 2 ard they wil be r€ady to do it as sootr as we are r€ady to
give them the stuf.

I am going to nverett today and expect to r€rurn on Monday's train. If
you get this on time to get then pacline before I return, tum rhe marte.
over to Mr. Kellogg and he will dra.rv up the contract. He will also give you
the nece$ary order for the stuf at the store.

You night also suggerc to the diferent workers at the Mystery that if
they have any supplier of their own it would be well to bave theo pacLed
up while the trail is still open

John Msc€r
Assist. Sup.

A Rugged Mining
Camp

Wish I could have seea this tor+n in its hey day, Must have been
a rip-roaring camp."

. . ] \ / IYr  MY! THt SPTCTRE OF DTCAY cerr . ,h ly  ha,  done i ls  work
I r rhoruuchly and . lTect iv ' ly  het  rn 6f ry  yerrs. '
It was the summer of 1952 and the speakers were H. PhiL Brandnet.

supeflisor of the Mount Baker National Forest, and his wife, Beada. The
two were spending Sunday afternon sight.seeing in the ghost town of
Monte C;sto, tn che heart of the Cascade Mountains. Spread :rround rhem
sas what was left of the once-active minjng camp. They approacbed a pile
of rotten boards- As Beada read a sign she asked incredulously,

"THIS ws a schmlhou*?"
It sas ino€dible tha| nat'rre could hrve reclaimed its own so nercilNiy

and €mciently in a short half century.
An old lady stood by. She had long white hair and face lined with tiny

wrinkles but her carriage erect and dignity in the tremulous voice as she

"Yes, this was the sholhouse."
As nostalgic neho.i€s crowded on her, she was *eing, not a rotting pile

of lumber with broken shool deks lying around the dcbris, o! the second
srowah henlo& plrhiog its way through a broken window frame inbedded



in leaf mold, bur iD unim|/Eing rq.cnry.four by thirrr'flror building of
rough unpaiDtcd boards.

"It sr@d on a iisr n) rh. srutL of ro$n. sith its back to rh. noist. rush.
ing saters of ?6 Crcck. Shr smilcd as a fr aq'a) l@k am. inro hu
eyes. 'h 

sas nor a v.ry imposing huilding, hut rh. ros.nsp.ople ihoughr ir
Eo'rld sene irs pur|o$ unril r largcr. malbe a brick strucure rvould re-

The slight, eldcrly s!)mrn sis rhc fi^t rcich.r who had riughr rt rhc
isolated nining town in thc crrly 90:. Lat.r she had becom. superintcn-
dent of shools in Srohomish Counrr.

When Eva Brilcy a.ccptcd drc tosnior of tcrcher at Monr. Ctir,)
she knew linlc of what uns rwritiDg hcr. Shc bo ded the rrain rt Evcrctt
with no misgiriDgs. Thc tfuin ridc into tlrc vailcy Nis a rhrill;ng onc:
eherging from oDc tuDncl n) rlungc into inother Nirh glimpses no!\'rnd
then of s.ow.eppcd pcrks drrough dirk. ovc.lnneing clouds. At th. cnd
of the lire rh. glrrc of thc mill fhshcd iDro sight. She stepped our od
rhe platform to blinding rain comnrg doNn bctN€eD th. mountains that rcsc
on each side of thc railro.rd tracks As shc picked her rvay amoDs rcky
parhs she heard dr clan{ing of st..I against ro.k. rh€ srnorour rund of
the $w.mill and thc constrnt hmtring.

Only sit pupils crmc to rcsistrr th.6rst di)- As not fimili.s s..r. ar.
riving the itt.ndi.cc sx,n grcs. and Mi$ Ba'ler found herslf holding
ssay over thint six tutils r.d s)m$imcs more. BeiDg a t.ach.r in an iso-
lated nining c:rmp Nxs not rn crsy job. r.quiring tact rnd obligations hc.
yond belief. Bcsidcs tcrchins hDk l.rrning &r h.r charges sh. Nas .allcd
on to h.lp stibiliic conmunitr lifc. Shc orgaoized picnics bt tht Sauk
Riv.r, berry-picki.g gct.ogcthcrs rnd Sundar *-h@l clai{s.

When the hig mining compnnics brousht in a doctor, they fu.nished him
witb r hospittl, but no nurscs. With the anrlytical exact.N of his profes
sion Doctor Milcs lookcd xbout for $m.odc who would setue io thar.ap-
acity should the nccd rris. Thc schq,l tcrchcr's fragjle beauty and intelt.c-
tual eycs told him shc would kccn hc. h.id under any emergency. and shc
found herself studyirg dlc rudimcDts of first aid and practical Dursine.

It took Evr Bajley I whilc to s.t uscd to the wild.rness and ro b.comc
acclimatiued to thc strangc toNn, primitivc and entombed by mountains.
With no placcs of inu$mcnrs for hcr to go. it was dull. but shc stayed on
and as tiDe weor by slc bccanc rt a los.. to understaod her osn feelings
in regard to tle placc. In hcr drily salks to and fron *hol, shc ob*ntd
alnost every day sonc ncw phnt. fern or flos'ct. Her appft.rerion of na.
ture grew- Thc mountains btcanc less menacing and she t@k to lhe t.ails,
goins furth.r each timc. Shc lovcd to climb the sumy slopes s'here sh.
cotrld se the wholc rallcy, thc color of rhe disrant ho.izon or rhe low pae
sge of the clouds from rbc rallcy floor.

Saturday nights sh. sw srings of heaw bqrd€d niners march down the
rteep trails into town. Shc could herr their b@Ding wic6 in eog-

.ising to th. mountaiDs and bcyond. Frcsh from tht diggings thcy appeared
uncouth and -erimt-

R.tuming fron a hike onc evening xs ih. snoq'capprd pcaks N.re
flushed Erth sun$t. The t.acher heard rso Wtlch mincrs talking.

"Comc. you." sid one. "ro s;t Nith us ind.rt.'
''First to Wagn€. s Tailor Shop sith thcsc clothts to mcnd the holes in.'

"To Wagner's ir is, is nl It s dumb thnt )on arc. miLn. My Gwen rvilL
mend holes for you. '

''Not 
dunb. Gs,en has rvork rnd not mtnd old clothes for mc.'

"ICs a clot I sould get if I lct you trkc clrthcs rnd not to her. Com€
now, man. it s slow that you are. 

'

Evn Bail.y was learning to undcctrnd morc rnd morc the heirts of those

simple neD and thit hauty cam. ror orly fion th. mountiins and valleys

but from tht human heart.
She cam€ to knos tb.'Cousin Jrcks rs mild manner.d. polite and with

a kindns *ldom found in htd working mtn. Their heautiful voices,

quick wrt and ready humor, their idmi\rurc of thc English linguage with

th.ir own dialect shich Nas both intriguing rnd cffcctiv.. ind their gayetv

added lileljnes to the place.

Though the Welch mrde up tht lrtgc mrjonty of workers at the camp

fts, had brought siv.s \Lith thcn. Bur rhcr wcn bcautiful rvomen rvith

comple\jon of ptaches and crcam xnd *h.n ihc schol tcacher visited in

the hones of her \velch pupils shc sas surpriscd at th. neat and lived'jn

l@k of the cabins: things haogine from cro--'hrrs rnd on the valls in per-

fect order. In tbe c€nt.r tht tables wcre alsrys bo$ls in which floar€d

Canada Dogs'md<n thr $iDdoN sills, bo\cs of dirt Nith sProutings

When advers€ cooditions iros and thc mincs wcrc forccd to close for
a time leaving son€ of these men out of work rhc school tercher sw thas€
wom€n struggle to keep their horncs togcth$ whilc men stood by waiting
and hoping. Mining s'is the only kind of work thcy knew.

It was Eva Bailey vho learncd by chancc that Engincer Resigue driving
thc railroad locomotive was alsl) a rcvercnd. Shc surreptiously persuaded
him to addr* Sunday gatherings. Hh s.rmons at mcctings held jrregularly

in as,{rted plac€s helped thor whose s{ruls o{tcn thirsted for the word of
God.

Eva Bailey was more than a gad tcrchcr rnd Dorc than an ordjnary

'The 
Cldeland Saloon was the s.€ne of a bloody fight last night. Knives

were dnM, furniture broken and bottles thrcsn around . . .'

Sinilar articl* appeared from timc to rimc in the Monte Cristo Moun-
tained duliDs th€ a.ly mining days. Shooting rffrays rnd knifings were
not un@mmon. The slum disrrict, made up of shanties pitched together
orel*ly, hoels, sod€ on stilts, eme on th€ g.ound with smoke issuing



from every crack, tents and i row of shacks, rubbish, tin caN, piles of dis-
calded goods strewn on rocks along the riv€. banl, constjtuted the west-
ofahearack's uDwanted environment. With its incessant brawls it atEacted
much iittention. Agitation fla.ed up occasionally against the combination
salmn, drn@ hrll, ganbling dive and brotbel kno*'n as the Blazing Stump.
A disreputable place of this kind on the Everett.Monte C.isto Railroad, a
nile east of Gnnite Falls hrd been blown up by rhe irate ciri:ens. Sioilrr
threats were whisper.d at Mont. Cristo against the undsirable Bhzing
Stump.

Many of the rrdent, recLless job-seekers Nho migrited to the camps of
the Cascades came froD some lavletr nining canps of Nevada, Colorado
or California. With the big nining companic doninance of the law can€
s€condary. That could come later. Now tb€ important thing s'as gut

the nounta ins,  get  the gold and s i lver .  Pr ic€ of  s i lver  took

a fall? Guc for gold galena. The first blasts had b€en catch the

bie of rock clipped off $ith bammer and moil. Then had coh. sreel

ag:inst rock more feet per da).. Blast. blast ind steel agajn.r rock

Find nore 'glory holes'. Hont up the crude ore and free the precious

metal fron the vorfiless rock. Frulty lead? Turn to the left- Search for it.

There are plenty more rich.!, wider veinsll

No mau€! how the Norkers are fed, how they are housed. Gut the

ndfltains. If one niner is killed in a drunken braqn, thct is ah'avs

anorher to replace hin.
The griny bearded niner et side by sid. at the poler table $ith th.

pro{essional gambler. The nine officials and bose gt side by side {'ith
the grimy worher. If the professionai gambler played fair rnd square

the loser took his medicine. If not. the distidguished men refus€d to sit at
r game with hiln md the workers engaged in other orr of revelry. Sone.
tim€s the card-shark was caughc in a slippery deal and a fight followed.

As long as thc fighters kill€d one another in a brasl the tosnspeopl.
shrugged it off as they read abont it in the Mountaine€r. When : harnless

citiren {ell victim their ;e was aroused.

With no sheriff or deputy at Monte Cristo c.imes vent too oft€n un-
punished. Bartholemew, editor of th€ newspap€r rded as justice of the

peace. \/hen Jo. Connor. teamster on the Suak City'MoDte Cristo freight

run was 
'bushwhack€d the cry went on loud and long for a jail.

- 
Ir had cone to the vall€y to prospect and had run on to shat hc

figured was leal 
'good stuff'. Someone jumped hls claim. Thvarted. but

knowing no home but the bunkhous€s in canps he had lingered on in the

lemote counlry. Hjs way with horss secured hin a job as teamst€r. With

luck of the Iri€h at the gimbLing table Joe never pushed his luck too far.

Warnly hunan and slo* to anger, when arousd hc could 'lay ott' a

rnan quicker thar anyone el* in canp. Showing respect to som€n, gd or

bad, many of theD had said to his departing back. "Therc goe, a good nm,

he is kind eva who he is dnrl."

Connor was shot from ambush while blinging in the 'tote' vagon His

body was found two mil€s down the road. He was buried on rhat spot
and a marker put on his grave.

Joe was ni*d. Tbe cowardly attacL by his killer carried violent re.
pr.cusions jn tbe town. A jail was buih. On irs complerion rhe building
was pushed jnto the qe€k by ene unknowns durirg the night. The follow-
ing note was nailed to rhe side.

"$/e vant no jail. If you want to ride the rail go ahead. 
' h was signed,

_4- l l -44. '

The* numbers were thos of an old vigilante commirtee of rbe wild

It had been thoughr by the indust.irlists that after the c€aseless struggle
and gradual conpletion of laying the tncks, tunnelling thlough rock and
running a trai^ to the mining canp thar the gold lvould be in their grasp.
Ir was not the vjctory achievement hoped for. Whitmarsh, general super-
int€ndenc of the railroad, having a homctead claim ten niles above Granite
Falls rvas rvell acquainted with the county. H€ had vi€w€d the maintain,
ance costs sith suspicion from the start. He wrs now more concerned with

Perch.d 2oo0 [..r d!o!. .he toon aft the rcndins of Wilnatrs Brnkdr und. ind
ot. lton th. cona Min. a6 ttdnsfen.d fton tM cds
b'o!g[. dou psr th. otd Mdn oI !h. Mohrdin to.h to th. ..nantdt6r an
ih. azil?od4l.tr.l A blriAolF and .oolsn4.i sood on .h? cliff nddr th. bunher.
rh. Con.. t$n.t b.hinA 4n hr,{.r doas i!.a' th-"et' r[.-'drn'ain P!trins
sirirar irprou.r.n6 lb on a motntdin sde uolld b. L chdlians. .o do,$r/.tion
r.n tod!! uirh all ^od.n .qliqn.nt rnar ua nor dlaildbl. .o riross pionder



keeping in repair what had ilr.rdy b€cn huilr thaD hc had bt.n q,1rh rhc
actual work of buildjng thc rail.oad.

The railroad gangs did litrle else in rhc Nnrer thrn shovel snoN ind
keep th€ swircbes working. Thcy foughr flood waters in tht falls aod spring
storms that thrcatened to ud oat.n d.molishcd tresles rnd cau*d cavc-ins
jn tle tunnels. Ties had ro bc continually rcplaced. Thc numcrous 'jim hill'
culvens clogccd up s'irh dchri'. and *itcr Nashed out the :ub-grad.s-
Sno$' chok.d the flang.sa)s rnd driitcd in Nhite mounds a$o.s th. tra.ki
as Nell rs uprooted falleD trces. The upkccp and uintcr operation costs
wcre immcDsc Nith fr.qucnt interuptioDs id transportrtion services.

Some ycars wiDttr caDc lrtc q'ith lirdc or no .noN hcfore Christmas.
Then miDing o|cntions .ontinu.d \Lithout int.rruprions. Nomally. snoN
p.rsisted from Novemk(. or D..enhir to Apr'l and Mr) in amounrs suffr
cient for thc snow ploughs t{) hc in consrrnt us. on th. riilrord. Just beforc
winters sct h, rll pack a'r;mils and ho.scs hid to be takcr ouc of the vrllcy.
Roads arouDd th€ plant and t.rminal stxtions hrd ro bc kcpt open and
without $c inimals it Nis i grinding tisk. Idlers at rh top of thc crhlcs.
som€ thirq' f.ct from drc Ss,und. o{r.n bad to b: ftcd from icc and
snow. During th€ sevcrr !vi'rt..s th. compinics $'€re iifc.d to d;*-hrrgc
hundreds of ncn and coDNlled to l.t s'o.kcrs go lvho Ncrc skillcd and
worthy thus somctimes losing min)' of th.ir top men.

The following lettcr Fov.s hoN litdc thc cist.rncrs knrlr about rhc
s.v.r. \\'int.rs in the Cis.rdcs:

Joseph Colby
President M. C. Mining Co..
Clcv€land, Ohio.
Dear Sn:

Th. th.ory thit th. shor.s of th. Pug.t SoDnd hrvc a smi.tropicrl
ciimate rcclivcd i rudc sl!,ck last night. Th. mercury fcll \rrh r dull,
siclening thud to 5 degrccs below :ero. Wc have rcccivcd ttn )nch.s of
snow herc !t Monte Cristo. ahout fiftecn fcct of snow it thc \later i'*ikc.

. Yours v.ry trul'.
C. H. TaYlor
Scc. of M. C. Mining Co

Due to lignous climatic iLnd labor conditions sraff mcn sere diffiNlt

Snow slidcs in th. spring \r.re not uncoDmon- rxkin{ out buildinss at
thc mj.e cntrinces and although of crudc .onstru.rion. rh. frequent rr.
building of thcsc added to dre alreadl high cosr of dcvclopment. Ro.k
slides in th. summ€r wefc .s f.isist.nt rrd as destructivc.

There wcrc other factors rdvrr* to thc success of thc vcntute: the form.
ing of the $lcril subsidiary cohpani.s, such as rhe railroad company, thc
tramsay comtiny, the conccnrration .omtrny. All hrd ro sha.e a profir,
thus making it necesry ro hike *ven,l corporations 1ri] dividends.

The miDins developmcDt was hanpercd to sme esrcnt br the lick of
large ore bodies. Th€ e.gncrs had loown from the stft rhit the icruil

dcv.lopn.nt sould be linircd som.Nhat- But in view of Dature s exposure
of th. vein croir'ng rhe mounrrin b.rqc.n nro creks the ore could be
d.v.loped oD rhr.e sides. Fufth.rmore lhe lcid shosed i.diorions of con,
rinuidg belos th. creek levcls. But the orc did not retain drroughout thc
vcins the vrluc of gold and silvcr thnr vcrc shown io rhc twenty five to
thirq f@t tunn.ls. It btomc complex i.d r.fractory. The enthusiass
found success grcatlv hanpcrcd by faulq vcins. and aftcr cncoutering thc
frult rhe *-rnh tor ore bqli.s sas exprnsivc rnd often *ithout results.

Although it Nis starting to be realized as a specularive venture - I
lott.ry in $'hich the bhnks might outnurnbcr thc prizes rnd thc schemc of
industrial venturc \lould dsnrdl. for a timc, the eastern cipitalists nnd
Nrst.m milln)nriNs.onkolling rh. mincs ufc determincd to push thc
.ntupnsr. As ncN leads q.r. dis.o!€r.d, ncrv cnthusiasm hurst forth an<l
Nith rene(.d .ncrgy men scoop.d rh. p..ci,,us m.tal our of rh. mountains.

The incrcdul,)us lvre confrdnt.d $'ith arriclcs like rhe following .pp.ar.
s in the E!.r.rr Herald:
"Quiet\, ind Nirhour pahdc or nrsspntc. *D$rion, but surety and

st.ad'lt rh. dr!.lotm.nt.f Monrc Crisro ind orher mtning r.gions tribu-
t . ,n  ro Ev.n1 '  .  eorne on Th(  r r r r  r im{ m,n nq , .  g^,ns on in  J  s( . , , r
c\Nnt all thrrugh rhe winrcr xnd ir lvilt continue as if thc savage galcs
of Ianuaq rrd thc snos-ddfts of a region havnrg the hcavicsr sno$fall nr
Amt.i.a \1!'r! hut sprine zcplryr,. and thc gcDtl. rains of Junc. An addn
tnrnitl tbr...l D.N m.n r.c.rrb irriv.d from Urah and Colorado and $ir.
ptlt on. No\! olcr a hundr.d min.rs ar. srcndily at work on th€ Mystcry
nnr. rnd dN Pridc of thc Motrntains. Tht Golden Cord. owned by thc
h;g .onprnirs. rnd leasd to Mr. Biss is also Norkjng stcrdily though thr
crblcs carrrin{ th. buck.ts halr k(en frorcn sriff during th. last sroms
rDd thr op.rrlrons ha!. h(rr Sr.atb impcd.d. Thc O and B on th. opposit.
mounrain rangr rnd about nvo thou*nd icct ^bove the town is also bein{
rvorked rlthou{h lor thr prr*nt the dccp snow has ftuscd operatio.s to

Everea IJt *..cure in hn fos,tion rs a ccntd of industriit activity.
It figured tht rnchrr to b. r gr.at :u.c.s in r.ceiving orc from various
shtes besid.s hcing .onsnnt\' .mtloy.d r.ducing conc.nrrrtcs from Monr.
Cristo.

The Mont. Cristo Mountrin.$ vis rlso rriDt;ng arriclrs of glorifyi.s

''The 
numc(r of n.s i.d liluabl. claims rccentll, d'scovcrcd and or

many of sbich dcrtlopncnt sork has altady been going on on a largc
sqlc, is N.ll rs thc vasr dcvclopmcnt of thc p^sr, .aises rhc thc. far abovc
thc speculiii!. r.gion. and brands rh. canp lvith rhe strmp of succ.ss.
AmoDg th. mincrs at all typcs. hut mosrly thc festive prcviril..

Tht Coar Lak. hining dinrict. situated ibour nint m'l.s fom Mont.
Cristo by rrail, rnd only onc rnd r half mitcs east, on thc other side of
th. hill,' (Add,son Mounrain) was also codsidered v€ry promising prof,
crties. The tftil sttuck the rnilroad at Barlow pa$ ind tlrc nin€s werc



I
oqned by r w€ahhy Putsburg Syndicrtc. A runncl w6 being tentatively
pluned which would run th.oush (hc mounrnin for the purpcse of de.
livcring ore fron the mines at Goar Lrke ro a q,anide plant ro be ereded ar
Monte Cristo. At Barlow Pass buildings s'crc rap'dly goins up to accono-
datc thr traffic to those mines. Thc inffcas. of the force of nen at the
prospects and on the nes'or. red rhat $ns b€jng built, meam a neN
market for the vegetables, prrducc ind f'sh of the Sauk River valley'.
Thus the .ounty road btts'een Monr. Crjsto and Dar;ngton Rrs b€ing

fut in better shape. Miles of this sas rh. old totc road.

It was about this time that or. $ns disc.lcred at Deer Creek, ten miles
north west of Monte Clisto. Thc owners of thcsc Kennedy min6. sith halt
a million tons of gold, copper r.d iron in sight, built a four-nile Nagon
rord from the railroad to thcir prop.rty. Th. phtform at Deer Creek
wis son p;ling up with ore. Thc Kcnncdy brothc.s. prospectire million,
air.s, predicted a towr of thrcc thousnnd at Dccr Creek $'itbin a year.

Thc Donanza Queen at Sllvcrton sas rcprtcd to hale surface isys
of five million dollars. In fact, ill tound Silv.rton one had but to sink
a shaft to reach good rich niocril.

Peoplc kcpt pouring into thc camps along rh. Ev.ren-Mont. Crisro
railroad. Although the gold Nas not in nuggcts or of the Cripple Creek
vcin it s'is there in ine\haustibl. anounts. AII akrut scre lutions and
.liims that \.ould prove as gooC rs rhtt rlrcrrl' docloped. Ercn the mo,<
;n.r.dulous Nere beginni.s to acknoNlcdgc thr lntirc country sas a solid

An c\rcnsivc electrical apparrrus srs nut in b) rh. Mont. Cnrnr Min-
ing Comprny to run elecrri. drills in rh. M)srlrr rnd Prid. mines.

In Jrnua.y, 1897 lhe main .rbl. to thc Mrsi.ry tran brok. and rb.
crcw was idle for a time. This tr'rs folloscd by thc usual sprins srorns
bringing sn.\' slidrs. AII work c.r*-d. Th. conc.ntritor was forccd to
shut down and the railroad tricks in ilc Stilligurnnh canyon wrrc blockcd
hy hcavy slidcs of rock. mud md trccs. Thc lrrgt forcc of nen who rvct
idlc wcrc put to $'ork on thc rrilrord rnd by lnr. string \\'irh.tts ilight
with grc.d for gold the mining comprnie's pursutd thcir rLork at M.nt.
Crisb The roN increasins busnts. on thc nilrord n.cessitat.d nor.
track room xt th€ terminil. A round hou*- sas built and a shop for rc-

tiir;ng cars. A *cond enlargcmcnr of thc c,)nNntrrtor $as conleoplit.d-

In thc meantin. conditions at rhc hunkhouscs stt drplombh. Workmtn
suff.tcd pangs of iDdigestioD froD .arine rhc hrlf spil.d ford s.n.d to
rhcm by an un$rupulous cmk. Othcs cnnrccd ahstinrncc r€duc.d rheir
working ability to jts lo$.csr .bh Thr mincrs sho had movrd back to the
boird;ng houses in rosn oftcn fi..d nosdcr),snows coming through tb.
air blinding and burning rhcir frcts or thtir r*-cnts to the mrles.

The entire undertiking had callcd for much cip;tal. The Colby.Hoyt
Syndiqte, chief owners of thc nincs had spcrt upward of $150,000 jn

the orsinal develophent ind two and a half million more )rad been required

to build the smelter nnd fo. rhc cooshucrion of the railroad. It was rc,
quiring millions to mine milliors, rhffcforc th. enterprising individuals had
to be opitalists. The moni.d m.n wcrc .easnibly willins to pay adequate
vag6 to geologists, ninc sugrinrc.denrs. foremen and those whose skillcd
judg.m€nt in navigatins rh. v.Dtur. eould hclp pult ir through. But to givc
the miner and labortr thc lcast po--iblc rcturn for h;S libor and thc lcnsr
posible comfon. Na-.. to rll apl]$noc.s. thc rim of the big compani.i.

Organiations rnd lahor strikcs rvcrt in .fiect rll ovrr rhe \\'orld. L.bo.
troubles. cau*! and cur.s btgan to t.rkc lcad of all topic in slooos, public
hou$. ,.tr.ct corn.rs and in nt$spapcrs Wuh living conditions ar th.
bunkhouse,. gettins so.sr, this dominint fictor invidine all crmps hrd
little troubl. in i..r.isnrg its numh(r.'t Monrc Criiro. The cry for right.
Iul demrnds b.crmi loudcr. Thc crsh wgc of thc miner was low but thc
.vil hy jn rhe intolcrrbl. livnrrr condnhns cnlorccd on rhe worker.

The c.e!v at th. Conn't, mmr thc crcst of Wilmans Mountain, w$ stis.
f;ed Tbe high .l.vatnrn of fiv. drrusrnd fcct prevented the burkhousc
invas'on b.packrats rnd its cook nrs conrider.d th€ bst. Though wtcr
and provisions wer. as diffi.ult n) brins up rs th.y sere at the othcr mir.
bunkhouses, the Com.t s co,)k s.r!.d jui.'cr h.rns, lighter panakcs ard
b.tt.r bread thaD ar aDy odrrr phft in thc cntir. valley. At fist the work-
ers had been p.rmitt.d to rid. th. buckcts up to the high promontory but
after one man had his car slrcarcd off by.the s*ifdy noving cable, this
little bir oi lu\ur) had br.n d.ni.d thcm. Thc rugged Welchmen did.or
mind der.ndtng for (h. Srturdar night r.v.l.i.s and braling the hazird-
ous climb the following day

The derotion in Ehich.'ll Rnk.rs at tb. camp 3upported on. another
left no doubt in the minds oi drc oflicirls of th. Wilmans Mining Com.
pany that if the niners fron the othcr mines \.rlked out the crew from the
Comet *ould also, in symprthy. Som. of the bosres recognized the causc
of the diskubances and wishcd to imcliorate, to some exteot, the sordid
living conditions. Others rcfu;cd to acknowledge o! justify. fe.ling the
appeal was not to the workcr's Dceds but to his cupidity. The spokesman for
the union wils Addison Clcvchnd who owned and operated a saloon. H;s
sympathy qas q'ith the mincr.

Thc men walk.d o'rt.
The stores, saloons, citi.g houscs, hotcls, supported mainly by thc

payrolls of th. nins sn bcgnn to fcel the pinch The factors that had lcd
to the rapid grosth of thc placc began to dwindle. Resrlas and idlc thc
men s€re fighting imons th.msclvcs ind d;sturbances were frequent.
Effigie of nine officials q'crc made rnd hung on rrec.

By the time the conpanics had complied to ome of the vorker\ dcmands
and the $rjLe was srtled mrny of the workers had le{t and a serious man,
pow€r sho.tage developed which kept the mine working at only Jorty
percmt of rheir opacity. Lirigations iroe froD disputes over new locations
and rel@ted dains. Laborcrs of the O rnd B filed suir for wAses rnd rhe
prop€rty was bought out by eNtern parti.s.



By srly fall of that ycar. 1897, !h. mi'ur s..re again running to thcir
full capacity. Thc cren' of mincrs had hcn 'ncreas€d, neN l.ads $erc b.i.g
opened and thc concent.atcs lcrving Montc Cristo *as bcating all recor<.Is.
A lower turncl to the Piidc of rhe Mountains was produc'ng b4'ood all
cxpectations. One tunnel of thc Mysteq' Nrs ruoning into thc Pr'd. of
thc Woods claim. A rich galcna vein (as struck. One sidc.f th. conc.n'
t.aor Nrs op$nting on orc fron the Goldcn Cord al,nt. Thc placc tras

rcrli:ing e-onsidcrable pnxFrit); busin.ss hou$ ard sal{t)ns again doi'S
r thliving busin.ss. Thc throughfare rvrs planked and mrny of thc
side streets hrd running borrd silks.

t * *

As the summcrs in thc vrlley progrcsd rnd th. \satcrs r.tirtd undcr

the high brnks the inhabitiDts of the littlc town s'er. contcnt.d. biskinc

;n the enchiDtcd lovelincss of dre placc- Fall followed and brought i bril'

lirnce in its bla:e of color. Whcn th. nins crme, and $.ck after rLcck

of dos'npour continued, thc rivers and crccks s$ell€d. Th. sund of thc

shifting bouldcrs put a rcstlcsncss in the t.ople and mrny lcri to mrlc

thc;r wintc. hom.s elsewherc.
It was lat. October 1897. Thc rain hrd bccn nercilessly PuriDg do\!n.

srvelling thc crccks and brinsing dotrn slashings from thc mountah sidc,

and gullies. Thc men and oldcr hoys scrc kcpt busy lo6-ning uP the .ur-

tings and trccs that threatcnd to pil. up. L@{ning rh.n iurt io s.nd th.m

rushing dosn to join nore dcvastating rubbish that \ras tiling up in thc

Sruk Rivcr bclow.
The trcstlt threc miles from town garc way. The peoplc that Nerc still

at tbe crDp lluri.dly lefr ro make certnin of tbcir esapc bciore the nrcr

rosc hlghet. As they folloscd the .ailroad tiack out of n)Nn th€t \'.r.

stunned to find a qorld tosscd and ii.ked by th. un*en postr of the hsb'

ing rains. Moving on at a dog trot thcir hcads qere bcnt igainst the on-
slnught. Thc roir of thc rivcr wis m.d and deifening as thcy advrnccd

in *'ater Nrist deep that pullcd at them Nnh saEge str.Dqrh is it rushcd

through thc broken pjlings. Th. m.n carricd the childr.n ind h.lP.d thcir

stumbli.g ind falling against btoken timbcrs and rtachcd

thc othrr s;d. hy cravli.g cauthusly rlons rhc sagging bridgc.
Worn out rnd tired thc rcfugecs reich.d Silverton just to learn tbat thc

bridse betwccn this camp .nd Gold Basin sas serious\' undermlncd by

swollen s'atcrs. Panic st.icken thet pushcd on. Sone r.stcd at Gold Bisin

while oth.rs, unc€rtain, kcp! goiDg. Thc Otto booestcad at Robe tas a

rc{uge for many of the flccing jnhabitants of the littl. mining tosn thit

night.
Montc Cristo was lilc a tlacc of th. dlrd for days. Thc railroad rr.xrl.

it the t€ninil dashed- As it did it hit a corner of thc Clcveland Salmn
qusing it to drop in the riv.r. The €ntirc building sis s$cpt away. Th.
undernincd bidge betwe.n Silverton rnd Gold ksin collip*d. Tunncls
one and two cived in. The mins swelled the StilLsramish and it washcd

out *ctims of thc riilroad iricks. Tbis ncant complete scvcnnce of the
rajkoad lin€ and tr.v.nted thc shipping of ot,.

Th. tncls \rc.. nor rebnilt that ycar and so cntailed t@ grear a los6
on th. miniDg comtrnies. Th. following ycrr, Crooker, reprcscnting the
Rockefeller iDr.rcstcs filed suit xgain$ th. Prid. of the Mountiins and the
Mystcry Mincs. By 1899 thc Pridc and MysRry had passcd inro th. oil
Drgnire s hands rnd rhar Srndicrrc had also gained control of the United
Con.cntration holdings. Thc thr.c \\€re conslidared j.ro a n.q cor-

In all mi.ing counfties camF havc their day and then usually cease
n) k(. But the minins eri thit hrd helped fush the devclopmcnr of the
Snohomjsh county sas not ro bc checked- Thc m;nes ir Silvcrton were
sr'll attrdcting a {renr d.al of atr.ntion. A tr.k tRin run by Lee and
McElory nos travelled the old rftil from S'lv..ton to rhc Monte Cnsto

1900 - Thc nilroad backed hy th€ new corporit;oo was rcbuilt and the
irr.pr.$ibl€ American instiD.t ot Progres rs.ftcd itself. Rc-opening oi
thc minN ar Montc Cri:.o mdc bcrdlines. Thc Pacific Northwcsr b€ing
in its pioneer strgc oi developmcnt it was considered Montc Cristo had
only been in irs cmbryo stagc.

A decade had pased siocc thc prospector, Frank Peabody hrd told Jo€
P.ir$ll. "Thercs.nough gold in thar mountain to nakc thc Count of
Mont. Cr;sto ld,k like a paupcr." The young lad of t.n who, in 1890
hid stood open mourhed listcning to the talcs of the humin mountain
goit, Pearsall, \!ho hrd climbcd over precipiccs rnd chasms to find a solid
p,,th ol gou runnrns ut r^ thc crc.t oi i nuw in edg(r
young man ready to shouldcr pick and shovcl ind follow thc tri;i to this
Ed.n. The fiilurc of the first venture had not dstroycd rhe insidious
afflictio^ but givcn it a new inpcrus.

With th. turning of the ccntury re-opcning of the n;ncs rt Monte
Crisco - anothcr step into a fxntastic {uturcl

In the ocantimc thc forc.s of decay combincd q,irb thc dcstructivc
activiti€s of th. cl.ments had playrd havoc $ith tbc buildings at the omp.
Walls sgged. snorv brole through rh. r@ti ind rotted thc floors. M:ny
of the houses had be.n crushid to the ground 6y the heavy snorv loads.
Thc ramshaklc shanties west of thc tracks had bccn built of lumber the
$\\-nill gale nNiyi th. Iilh sw.llcd rnd str.ad and thc rickcty hovels
joincd th. accumulntion of d.bds. Som€ trainlLrt cables qer. laying in the
c.c.k and rhc crblc tolvers r.rdr to fall.

Scores of carpcntrs sere brought i.. Thc houscs thir still srood w.re
rcpaired, :nd ncw oncs constructcd to replacc thos. lost nr slidcs, crushed
or s$epc asay by the Rvaging river. Workmcn were busy rcplaciDg the
alr.ady rottiDg riDbers dd fl@rs in rhe conc.ntntor and putring in order
thc rsting bachincrr. tbat had st@d idl..

The wild beauty of a pl.ce is ofren tom to shrcds by rhe svrgc worktngs
of humans iD their search for gold. At Montc Cristo the exotic beruty re,



There was definitely untold {€alth at Monte Cristo. The mother gold
to all the gold jn th€ Cascades probably hr in those pcaks. Discusions fol,
lowing the* reports *'ere of the valley s future. paralyzing in its grindeu!,
its walth a certainty, not a conjecture. Newspapers all over the country
predicted great wonders for that r€gion. This rush would be the greatest

At the beginnins of the econd era crme the hard working pros.
pectors, the vorkmen and the miners- Many had brought their families.
A! th€ Northern Pacjfic resum€d the old ti.w€ekly schedule this infLux
was followed by parasites, ganblers, swindlers and th€ inevitable number

Men rvere comfortable in the present onc€ more, prdding their families'
disomforts with the old promis€s: 'when these mountains produce, and rhcy
oill. we *'ill provide.' While more tunnels were being driven in the moun-
tains and rock wrenched out.

At the failure of the first v€nture the Wilmans brothers had followed
tbe gold rush to Nome, Alaska. Like thousards of others they retum€d
having kno*'n nothing but hardsh'p and disappoinrment and had mourned
at the deathbed of anorher fantasy. Upon learning that the American
Sm€lting and Rrfining Company were jn possessjon of the principle mincs
at Monte Cristo and the camp was alive aga;n the Wilmans decided to
re.open their own property thele; th. Comet mine. They had struck a
'bonanra in th€ early 90's and th€ Comet's return had run into high
figures. But the cosr of development, difficulty in g€tting their miterial to
th. concenhator level aDd their shar. of @ncentration had left the blothers
badly in debt. They knrw, howcver, that the rich ore vein jn their mins
had not been exhausted.

While on their train rid€ to the mining camp it becam€ evid€nt to thc
Wilmnns that Monte Cristo was not alone in receiving its second impetus.
The railroad was strusgling to keep pace with the d€v€lopment of all fie
mining dishicts, lumber canps and other settlements thar were spriDging
up along the line. Eastern capitalists had secured option on the \Viyside
Mine, the'glory hol€ of Iron Mountain- Its reopening was certain to make
the fntuie of Granite Falls. Th€ business houses of thar town were vieing
Nith one another as to which would get clos.r ro th€ lailroad depot.

On their arrival ac Monte Cristo the Wilmans found the plac. buzing
wjtb excitement: Men on every streetj in every salmn beseeching mjne
owners for leass. Others begging to buy claims or fracrions of claims. The
entire r€gion rnd surounding country throbb€d with rctivfty. To the
south wd€ mining cliin]s all the way to Index, to the west all rhe wy to
Silvenon. The saw.mill on the flat b€low the town had been removed to
make.oon for more trecks: The railroad faciliries had been enhrged for
'ts increa* in tnffic. New buildings ln rwo lo'g rows extend€d wesrwald
on each side of the Sauk River. The topography of the place had been
eDewhat alteredi '76 

CleeL bed deepened and its ch:nnel widened, waters
of Sunday CreeL diverted into it.

Th. ruinr of $. Rolal llor.l in 19.1t. This [ot.! w6 th. l6t ro^n.rcial
.n&rb'is o; DlnA Sh&t. Mirs GaTdd fogg. pldtf],]lr edhd thz Mtrol
of Mon& Cntro riandr sadl) .ont.nlldlins th. tuins teft bt ueath.t.
ur.has, udnddls and ro!!.trt h!ne6

rnained. A train ride iDto $e valley and to the mining town was tr'rly

scenic. In winter an experience one nev.r forgot.
In 1902 the Northern Pacific Railroad Codpany purcha*d the Everett-

Monte Cristo 1in€. It was rebuilt on much nore solid plans. The nilroad

conpany s efforts to offer the menanc€s of niture greater challenge were in

evidence jn the high retaining walls from tbe Stilliguamish river bed to

|he high grade level. These walls were strersthened for hundteds of feet

by lock inbedded solidly in cem€nt. And the ties along the roadbed firnly

secured in the concrete.
That same year the American Smelting aDd Refining Conpany pur-

chased mines, concenhator, ind selter. Ixperts, gslogrsts vere again dis.
patched ro s(udy. rst dnd repon. The @nclu<inn w,c



As olr cngir. chu{gtd oif to rh. rL}c \tiil Engilt.t ForD.r rt tht

conrols ind thc odru l,)comotiv. d.iv.n hI Rsigut !o tht rur.r,'blr. Mr.

rnrl Frcd Wilmrns *'rlkcrl up thc prdr from thc station plirform t,) the
srccl brDk thar noq n)s! Iligh nhovc th. cr..k Thcy followed up old DumN

strcct. They sooD crmt t() r n.\!, hrgc, tllo-stort chrlk lLhrtc huildine;

thc Royil Hot.l. As thct scppcd into thc h,hhy dty hcrrd r familirr voice:
''Vcll! V.lll V.lll Di M.cstr Vilmans! Li:bttl Com.l Comc st rvlos

Jrkic Cohcn owncr of thr Prid. Hotll in thc 90's noi! oNncd rnd op.

cntcd th. n.w Royrl uith his formcr prrmu. Elizabcth ShccrJy rvho's

fl'mnrg red lair hid ltrst nonc of its lustr.. And q,h.n th. bnnlr.rs hcard

Jrkic tell then, "Comc, I'oys. drink. hcul On d. buse. TlD lincN th.

kind-hcirtcd- roturd littlc Itw Nas srill grul..st,rknre dozcns o{ prospcctors

rnd f.cd;rg srLarfti ,,f uncmployed sorkmcn.

Morc solid strurrur.s nplacing.omc of thr ('ld buildinss cmphisi:cd
k) thc ncw hop.fuls thc solidity of ihc !i.N vrnturc East.rn invcstors
bccrm. iit.rest.d in d\.Mrchni\! minc 0n thc s€st sidc of Silv.rtip
Mount.ir rnd $'.rc tr.trrcd to invcst $50.000 inn) th. q'ork of d.vcloping
thc fropcrty. Fruk Pcrbocly. who wrs onc of thc tso first tnxF.tors.
s'rs donrg c\t.nsilc nork on his claims. Emtl(D.ing bur a smrll nrrcc oi
mcn he Nas takins orc do$n a nrrroN guag. mil.oad to th. conccDtrrtor
nnd shipping quaDritils of hand-picked orc to rh. sm.lt.r. with doubl.
tftck cros cuts ink) h's mincs hi sis rliminriins th. e\p.ns of hoisting
thc orc from tl. l,)wrr ltv.ls.

This sccord minru hrnn hrd r mor nxlllnl disposnior r. bc,rrdcrly.
Somc of tlc rouq| cdlt( of thc to$l rqorc off Thc arrivrl of morc familics
ncrnt r snall c|rn{. i'r th. ecial stu.turt ('f dr. community. Thc I}hzing
Stump agai'rst \LLich r!:itxtion had ofttr fhrcd in thr car\' drys hail
hccomc just a hur<ly.gurtly rtrncc hall n sh'ch sirls Nirh q('ldcn loi.rs
rDd drncins sr.F t(r)lt th. m;ner out {)f his hl-rkn...< for r !iN. lck
Kohcn. tlc ncN f.otri.t{tr $is cateful to scnd th. Nhor.s rnd tr{Ntitutcs
fcddl;rg th.ir wrrcs cl{rvl,trc Thc srlus rnd srmbling div.s Ncrc siill
numtrcus and drunkcn brr*4s frcqucnt. Mrs. Copestick. sifc of thc
l.cnl tick.t xg..t s',rs oft.t callcd ol to rr.,,r rrd hi.dag..

At thc firsr flurrn's ('f snoN most tumiliui L.fr. For tho*- Nho rcmrincd
thr Nnrt$s qrrc bl.rl. N'qhr ind da) rumhlinss \\'.nr oD: dishnt dountanr
slirls tchocine d rt cchocing doNn rh. !,,11.). Th! main r-xcitcm.nt sr!
fLrrnishcd by rhc unccrtrin .ftilil *-.h.dul. r'f tht Norrhln Prcific triin
hrnrgins th. ftnil. Tht lrtomotivc lvhntlc rLrs.ft.n heard hours h-forc it
crmc chugsing ut thc hst st.ct, gradc. thc snolv'tlougl in .oDstrDt use.
Thcr thc townqtoplc trt|cr.d rround drc rcd-hor f,or-bellird srovc 'n th.
mf.rnt'lc sto.c whcr. lim K)'.s. at thc tmst offi.c Nicket distrihut.d the
mril k) the eagcr, \'rnnrg grout. And hcr.. EIy Noroan. thc young belle
of th. to\n, silh hcr ridiant beautr rDd intcllc.tual quili4 of hcr in-
mrturc thinking cnlivcncd rhe group.

T l '  ' dU  d : r  ' ' -  , . ,  ' .  -  .& , r !  l ' .  aq  q . r ' r , ' J r  r .  r J .  bo \
u , ' .  p i d r r  d  ' r  j ' { 4 .  ^ 1 "  d i d  r ! u ,  d a . r ;  W , , , d
\l'dr lI ea l,,n dr ./,

Plo.o br- Mr. Ei'd NodtdnJ

Mrny chapkrs halr bNn writr.n about thc r,nrrrgc of lvon.n who
irccd d,c drngus rnd hrrdshits of.ro-*ins drt phins h covcred uagons
to hclr husbrnds \Lrrstli ., lilrng in r nrN rnd stnngt hnd. Too litdc
hrs b..n s,'id ot th. rtrmmr ,'nd .ndunnc. of \L'vcs \!h(, un.omphiningly
follo\L.d rh.i. mln ro ftN.rnd rr,ugh mining crmps rrd shrrtd thc primi.
rilr lifr th,,r tho*-.rntJ.fii.r.d. And do;rg \\'!hour. not onc. Nould thcy
.nu or lrish to trrd. rl.t.. Nr(h rh. loosc .rmn f{'ll(^vrrs qho stnlrtcd
about tlt camps flauntinr finr cl,thts and jcsclcry.

Eli:rhrh Kyts. N,fc of Jin K).s. hid rhis .ourx{c rlrlt car.ies uncom.
planrin(l) through vicns;rudrs. Jim rvrs bit by tl,c !:r,ld bug in thc crrly
niDrri.s. did i littl. pcf.Lril{ ,'nd hinkercd tL, do somc mot. At thc
@(giDnin! oi th. s..ond minmq h(r'm h. join.d his I'rothcr Dan rvho *,rs
lbr.mu of th. JusriQ Mnt ir MoDr. Crisr(, Hc bccrmc post masttr,
in!.sr.d hc.rvib in th. mtr.r .,nd drd ..Lrp.nt.r \ork n) ktcp things soing.

ID dur timc lris \!i{. ind irmilr fcnlorvtd and E|rabcth, like thc rvivcs
or odrd hoPtfuls. .rdapttd htrsclt to rh. camp litc. Shc soon tearncd t1lat
ru !\'as not hopc of gain ilonc thrt rt!fu.ted tcopl. t. rhat little vallcy.

Thc fou. Kycs .hildr.n grts up loving rhc rlxcc rnd Jjmbr. thcir
r.ond s,n. qnh an inhc.!!! brc of rhr ourdo(,rs. roamcd rhe vrllcy,
climk+d rhc hills and \-ilrd nrtrnr of the rugsed mountrin penks. Returoins
f.om onc such expedirioo \rth x yolng sapling, ! srjccies of evergccn



thar was not too comdon in dlt part of the valley, Jrmmy tlanrcd it in

the iock g.rden of the Royil Hotcl. Today, the trce grcwn into i tall

alpine fir, reaching sone forty fcct upurrd, is a fitting. living memorial

to the boy who planted it. and qho, during Vorld \vir II. as command.r

of thc dcstroyer Lear1. bombcd hy thc tnemy, ga!. hn lif. jacker to a

colored mcss boy and rvas lost at sra.

+ ' ! ' *

By 1905 the wilmans hid rcdpcncd thc Comet minc. An txtension
tunnel run from it to the Montc Cristo claim. and thc ninc re'n:med
Th€ Monte Crisro. This thrte thousand foot tunnel ran clear through the
mountrin. And it opeded up to th. $orkers the spectaculf vics'of Glac-

ier Bisin some fifteen hundred {cct bclos' - the deprei.ion made by
glacial watcs of the dist.icfs icc-agc rncestor.

From this stupendous glaciil c'rquc, Dow accessible bl tr.il. rb. castem

end of thc Comet-Monte Cdsto minc tunnel can he tcn.
Encourngcd by the results and hy tlrc rich ore the Justicc Cold MiDing

compnny w.s scooping out of drc Justice min€, the \Vjlmins brotheis,
borrowing money fron a Seattlc hrnk purchased many of tht holdings at
Monte Cristo. Their thr.e nain intcrcrs. th.y figured sould b. rhe Pnd.,

Mystery and rhe Rainy mincs. Thc Rainy Nas the onl) minc shaft in the
district, thc rich ore cdned to th. .onc.nuaror by a surface tram which
ran up rnd down Glacier Cnck. thc grrdc proriding amtlc npulsilc power.

In conncctnrn wnh the negotintcd turcha* of the propcrtics ilN wilmans
immediatcly stirted rebuilding thc c.nccnFator. replacing thc obolete
machincry with more modern oncs, nsralling a forty-drill compressor rnd
a c)antd. flart. This last rvas considcrcd to be the nost importrnt develdp-
ment in the d;skict. It s'ould svc thr vrlue of the ores Nhich wcrc becom-
ing more complex and refracto.y rs rhc miners pi.ks ind drills dug deePer
in the tuoncls. The Everen Smcltcr, cquipped Nitb in ir*-nn' roast.r,
bottled and saved. The compnni.s hrd bten and set still. in stit. of thir,
heavily pcnalizcd for the high *'nicrl content present thus l,\'crine rhe

Januiry 2, 1907. Natute on r rrmpage. Railroad tracks ncrr tunn€l 2
covered with rocks and dirt twcnty fcct high. Railrord blockrdcd. As fast
as the workmcn dug away to rclicvc thc trouhle the slid. continucd to come
down the mountain side. Triins fronr Evcrett sere nct by rh. cut-off
train erst of the slide. Traffic wrs k.'pt open. \vork a! thc .ahps on the
Nortbern Prcific ltne went on.

Three wceks later, before thc roubt. \'as entirely r€med'cd. the old
timb.rs at both end of Tunnel I. thc long$r of the s€ri.s of runnels on
that line, caught fire from tbe sparks of a pardnq enginc. Thc timbers
ollap*d and filled the pasage with dchris cuttiDs off thc locomotive ard
snow plow. It was tFpped east of the cave.in. This was consid€red the
worst disascer sitce th€ floods of 1897. It seriously affected rll business.s

along th. I'Dr. Thc Cnnyon Lumbff Comfrny at Robe was forced tc, close
down. k put an cnd r.npo.r.ily to rhrr companys loggiDg opc.xrn,ns rt
Gold Basin.

This calanitr spelltd .rtrstophy t,) th! \Vilma.s. MiDins Company
that at thc tiDc s.rs getting rody to put on rn rdditional force of onc hun-
dred rnd fifty m.n Errly that spring thcy filcd i r.al rnd chrtkl mort-
gage on all thlir Monic Cristo propcrtics for thc sub of 9250.000.

A werlthy Alaskr mining man. Srm Silvcrman, took over thc Wilmans
inter€st and formcd rh. Mont. Cristo Mcrals Company

The promotcrs of rhis new conprny wcrr certain of the richncs of the
nines. Th.y cxprcsi.d satisfactioD rhrt thry would reilize hrndsom.ly
shen the activit'es were rsumcd B) instrlhrion of new nppl'inccs tbry
figur€d nuch of the ore values shich formerly floated arvay would bc

"The mtncs repr.*nr gr.at value, said Silvcrman. "and for thc first rime
in its history Monte Cnsto s'ill hc !i!cn r chrnce to show its worth.'

Th€ locrn)r of th. Ma.kjnaw minc up Wceden Creek, E. C. Bakcr,
ale exprcsd great confidence in thc uhinutc srcc.$ of the district.

"All thrt is D.cded, h. said. is sulfic'cnt crpital to devclop thc prop-

The r.sumption of thr Rork at rhc crmp rhxt lar€ sp.ing of t90? wns
held up only by th. $ork rt tunnel lll

t 6 +

Anoth.r glimfn inlo thc past sh('s's whcrc drc wisesr hrd gropcd aDd
failed the ncw companys efforts rlso provcd futile. Destmctivc ruins pro-
ductive of o mrny devastating fr.sh.ts. civc.in of ra;lrord tun.cls crusiDg
expensive d.lays, and rIE ercessivc chrrg.s mnde by the railroad and thc
smelting compatr'es rcndering th. sh'pm.nt of ba* or.s profirlcss () the
producer placcd th. nin.s in the hinds of r rcctiver. The Guggcnhenn
intere*s bgan n.gotiations to takt orcr thc property. Min;ng expe.rs
again *nt to study ind r.porr.

The following irticl. app.ared in thc Ev.rctt Tribune, Octob.r 19, 1909.
''It is prictically r ccrtairity thar M(rrc Cristo, inactive for almosr two

years will r..opcn in the spr;ng of 1910 oD r bigser scale rhin cv.r. With
the Monte Cristo mines in th. ditcr control of the Guggenhcims. thc re-
opening on a sr.rdy increa*d scilc carly nc\t srring is pnctically rssurcd."

In the m.rntime thc Norrh.rn Picifi. tnin had hten di*ontinucd from
Silvenon to rhe t€rminil point ar MonN Crnro. For the bencfit of the
fry r*idents iod rhc ninins mm rhc railrord company provided a small
haadqr on which provisions. mail ind prs*ngcre could be trrnsponcd the
thineen miles to the camp_



thus r.nd.rnrg rhe car u*lcs ro rnyor.. Bur rh. fivr'bi!a whe.ls' s'crc
forccd t(r mk. rh. journey to Silvcrtor on fmt, dunnrlc rnd all.

Ir ruas earll, tdll. 1919. Th. Hrrtford-Easttrn. r gas cf witL flangc
wh.cls runniDg on the Northcrn l'rcilic railrord r.r.ks rrriv.d nt Monrc
Cristo. A trll, lt.u mrn nr his t.rrly fiftits srcppcd out rrr drc plrtfo r.
From \r'ishnrgk,n. Illir,oi!. h. hrJ putha--d strrk r l.,r' rt.,rs pr.vn;ul
in thc &'non AD.ricrn MiDing Conrprny; a comp y'\hrr Nrs realizing
hand!)mcl) fron iht rictr orrs ,,f rht Monre Crist(, di'ri.r " Hr hrd conc
Nest to l,r)k aftcr his ;nr.r.sls H. tuund dre crnf tr,,.ri.xlly d.s.rtrd.
no mnring going on. The only rctility: th. ol.l l{oyrl Hotcl. rcnrncd thr
Cas Crcst Inn, openting f(tr t[c rccomodation of tourisrs. BLr thc wild
sublimc bcruty of dre evtr pr.xnt m)untains gav. J(,hn Andrc$'s, fron dr.
'state 

of Lincoln an .rhil..xti{n dht nrver l.fr hin rs thr y.rrs N.nr by.
Thc Cuqecnh.im! lad not rc{pcnc<i rh. crmp in l9l(r. A nerv stock

compan,. Thc Boston Amcri.in forocd. bought out r hundrcd claims r)d
.e-activat.d thc plac. nvo ).rrs hnr. Th. flrr bclo*,thc k,wn. form.rlr lhc
terhinrl i,r rrilroad hacks hrd b.c(inlc the sit. fo. s.lrrnt nc*,huildnrgs;
a cookhout, hunkhousc, asrry ('flicc, orc bunkcr, ncw coD.cntritor..tc.From illining fo$n

To Alpine Resort

"The district of Monte Clisto will hrve more recognition than

has b€en accordcd to it in the past "

It wo late fall, l9i)9 Th. horcl proprictLrrs -lakit Coh'n rnd tlilrb'Ih

Sheedy wcrc gctrnrg r.rd) to l.a!c tl[ nos rlmrt d':cncd tosn tirr dtc

*;""t. aU.i ,f'" .'"" tnn. th. thrtt 'sFrts *-nt bt thr Gugrcnhcim

interests, and tl,c tso Evdttt lrNvtrs (h'r rcconpanicd dN'm hid 'om'

o l e t e d  r h  r  h u q n . s  . r  t h  c ' m p  T h )  L ' J  r t (  n  r h  m r r l s  '  r l n { ' u s "

e \ a m i n a r n n .  l . J  h . \ r '  t h t  u q h  ' l l  r l .  N U r l r r r :  ' n d  h r d  m r J r  r ' t r m t t t r

inspection of surfrc. indicxtions. Thcv Ncrc norv rcadv to ltrvc for Silvcr'

ton. How? With dr. hdnd car. of coursc!

Thc hotcl prorri.trcss hrd no int.ntrm ol itrting thdr trkt htr onl-r

-""., of g"tti,'g.uut uf rhc ulicv rnd thus h m:troD'd nt t|' rlL" Sh'

slipped oui, unloticcrJ, tmoved onc shtl ofi th"ar and hid it Th! min

demanded thc wh.!l, stxring thct \a.rc officirls of th"rilrord rompan)

and hrd i writt.D ordcr fron thc conrPrnv cddnaDding thc urcndr

Thereupon Mrs. Shc.dy asked to scc drc or'l'r

"We dont hivc to show it. replird onc.
''N€ither do I hrvc to give up the car' 

' rcrrlicd rhe pluckv Irish \lomrn

As a revengt thc mcn caried aNav on. of th. rhre. r.mrnring wh'els

hnn &d E{dh Andr.rs bld}.d [o$ and hor.ss ro ths ldild r!,b., of jrfl,,e,
r b rd r  l ho . c ' .  r o .Mo ' r .  C r r c  dun rg  r l r  : 0 .  dnd .d , l i  3b  .  M /  A r ; , " , , .  r , a
dao  pund6 r . r  n , h r  r h .  Fo {  . l t ' . r  ! a  d , ! on t i nn .d  . a  , f i .  r , J  r j , , , hd r

Pfio', b' 'dap Ann.n

Fitry_one



'The dishict of Monte Crisio lvill lave more recognition lhan has

be€n accorded in the pasr. The wat.rs from the numerous sr.eamr in thar

district utili?ed . - . New modern mnchinery nrstalled would pr.seDt mcil\-

ods for obtaining a more consistent margin of profit for low grade oie 
'

These and other such paralogisms were ideal from the speculatori aDd

the promotors poinL of view in formitg rhc Boston American Stdk

Conpany. The Northern Pacific started rehabjlitating the nilroad! miking

temporary repiirs until the nining district hid sufficient ore for sbipment

to guarant€e a prying business for the railroad company
Our interptanetary trrlel of today is followed with no greater inter6r

than was each recurring surge of nnring at Morte Crjsro. The process

never varied mucht the continuous trials, erp€nsi!. elrors and last caPital

poured in, one burst was like anoth.r. The inirial d.velopnent and pro-

motion of the early 90s had been finrnced mosdv bv eastern cipital lt

had resulted in over four million dollars qorth of ore being shipped out'

The investments ind output, five million. Th. milder eructations that fol'

lowed. also tainted with defeat, substantially increased both ths€ figures'

The Boston American Company was ihe la$ ro oake a recognizabl.

effort to rally what remained of the sttuggle to wrench from the mountains

of Monte Cristo the gold and silver that men were obscesd with. In l9l7

World War I put a quietus on a1l miDing ind spelled finis to that industrv

Eiiatr

Had[otd ENtd R'ntudd ,N Dtouded !6r?n!., ,.rur. tto Hdnta,d on Nodh.m
!6 i t t (  RA tndd  ro  Mo rk  c ; , , o  Ld  c ' d " ' i .  t o t t . .  R ;b . .  s . l , ; do , .  a , s -D .  d . .
t  h .  t np . l  r  Lh?  . . n i .  r o r r e  JA  a rhDr r i ns . \ p . . . r . . .

at Monte Cristo. Th€ ?500,foor tunnel of the Boston Anerican nevcr
reached 'the ledge'.

In the early 20s John Andre*s returned to th. valley. purchased the
hotel at MoDt€ Cristo and s'ith conversarion charmlng and ready. illumlned

b' gmtle bumor velcomed the numerous visitors. nountain lovers and
vacationers who came to enjoy the never changing beauty of the place.
' The answer to Ardrews' advertisemenr for help cane in the person of
Estella Fisb. It was eid of JohtrDy thar he knew a g@d $ing when he srw
one- The 'conlirmed 

bach€lor' recognized in this lady the qualities essential
in an isohted place and her efficieocy is cook, manager and hctess. He
later esconed Estelh to the altrr.

Charasteric o{ Johnny's spontaneous replies so often touched rvith play.
ful satire was when asked by the hinister why he had wnited so long ro
make this charming lady his wife.

"l{ it turns out rhar sh€ is rhe right one she was worrb waiting for. '

The Reverend agreed thar she was indeed.
'And if she isnl the righr onej conrinued Johnny. I Non t have so

loDe to live vith her. '

John and Esrella Andrews played host and hostess through the summe.s
of tbe 20's and €erly 30's to tbe visitors who came ro the vaLley. And come
they did. When their lease ran our rh€ Ruck€f brothers boushr ouhight
the rwo streaks of rusty rails and a gas car, jokinsly calted 'The callop-

Bis 4 Moun.aitr r nill lheter 8rs r lrn uc d notad reson d..s$rble,r
tnir onh h ifre rd,lredd to Mont C.is!o. Ahis flan.ndd. ld.rd,'urifi; onli b! ifre rd,lredd to Mont c.is!o. ahis na,
lared oiir a quana oJ d dnlrf.'-brnzd n 1949



ing Goose with r triilcr attach.d, carricd sightscds from Hirrford dlroush

Granite Falls, past rhc fast vanishing srwnill torvn of Robc n) Silvcrron'

And five miles ahovc Silverton to the Ris Four Resort. A hrgc rDpr's'

sive Idn with its numcrous cahins, swimming pond and golf courst Trails

from the resort l.d to th. ice cavcs and glaciet of the maicctic Ris Four

The 'Galloping G,Dsc th.n travellcd on thc last nine milcs nr thc sF '

tral town of Montc Cristo \Lnh the gold to pave th. n.€.ts rLith srill th'ri

Aft€r 1933 MoDtc Cristo was accessiblc only by frxrt or hor--brck. Abrn-

doned buildings crvcd under the wintcr snorvs and rotted 'n thc lnrg lc-
riods of hum'd isohtn)n. How much you love I thjng is Nhcn vou scc rt
jn the peril of h.ing destroyed. Lovcrs of thc Plac. uttered cti.s df horn'r

at tbe acts of vandrls who found outlct in wanton desruct;on B'N'cn

natur€. suvenir collcctors vandals. and tin'can rourists. becausc of shor

carelNns cabins hurned do*'n. Montc Cristo qas pi!.ticallt \!iP'd oF

the face of the carth cvcn before thc cn of the carlv a0's rvhcn thc rails

were picked up and scrrpped and ttre rrea mide accNiblc bv rord

In spite of the nany faded dreams of dlc inv.stors the irguncnts of thr

Monte Cristo dic-hirds still stand supportcd by that of th€ mctrllurqists'

Methods now havc becn discorered by s'hich the clas of ore in tbc Crs-

cades can be cheaply rnd econonically rcduccd making the refractorr ore

of that distnct no nore obj.ctionable. Though uraniuD holds tbe neN ffop

in its thnll. gold is still king metal: Monrc C'isto otll cofe bdc{ ds d flin-

From a st.rng. conjunction of trvo mcn sith field glalles. a brnd bold

ledge o{ gold and a human nountain goit climbing over prc.'prc.s aDd

glaciers came th. distovdy of the wild majcstic $litude.

The vigorous gold*eeken of the sevcr.l miDing booms lcft drcir n.rk.

bur not morc s thrn thc 
'green gold-seckcrs' of the present dxv who invad.

the valley and dismrntle it of its dark grcln covering resulting in unsighdv

nountain slopes. In rhis ahu* men uP$t the brlanc€ of naturc in ftmoving

the protection trovidcd to the lallry from thc to.rential do\!np('urs

The remains of buildings ere oblitcratcd and the streets and toNDsitt

are being reclaimcd by Datur€! tbe $ars ind desolation of a bvgoDc mining

era nercifullv scrccrcd by tbe vigorous growth of *cond'growth timhcr.

Unexcelled ilDinc benutv still surrounds MoDte Cristo in abundince lt

is flavored virh throbbing human int€rest history for tbe thous,nds of visit'

ors to €nioy. For their convenience the pres€nt Monte Cristo Lodgc oper'

ats in the rehabilitated cokhouse of the Boston Aherion Mining Con-

pany vith authentic .€lics of the nining era on display Rennanrs of aerial

tramq'iys, m;n. dunps slanting down the mountain sidcs to fnd r level

among rocks and tres and cliff prchcd bunkers rrc thcrc to testify to

thc ri ii:nNs skillof the 

l.^*" _

Du.in!: thc night ot Jun. 30th, 1958, thr Or. Bunkc. (P.tgc l?), perched
on a hiqh cliff. 1.000 feet atDvc rhc tosnsnc of Monrc Cristo, collaped.
Buih n thc crrly nineties by thc Wilmans Mining Compiny it had stood
as a ghrstly silhouette igiinsr i sno\-field-a living cvidcnce of the gn
ginti. f..,ts nfforined by thc .uggcd p;one.r mincrs. Thc cook-bunkhouse
on thr i'nc i)cky ledge hrd long since crunpled th. runncl ro the mine
(Thc Comtt) still r€hains but cannot be sen from bclu.
NOW. hkc many man-nad. f@t.prints in the mountains of Monte C.isto.
th. BUNKER IS GONEI Th. huildins. taken for srantcd, by the sight-
s..rs rnd r.sid.nr.. as part of thc alpinc scenery of Montc Ctisto rvas rviped
off th. fr.c of th. Dountain by nrturc.
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